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**Series Description**

Outgoing correspondence dates from 1860 to 1905 and incoming correspondence, from 1871 to 1905. Most of the correspondence concerns the University. Other topics include personal and social matters, her travels, religious discussions, and her interest in kindergartens. Correspondents include David Starr Jordan, the first president of Stanford University, Charles Lathrop, Susan B. Anthony, Timothy and May Hopkins, Julia D. Grant (Mrs. Ulysses Grant) and other members of the Grant family, Caroline Harrison (Mrs. Benjamin Harrison), and Andrew D. White. There are also a large number of condolence letters on the death of Leland Stanford and of begging letters.

### Outgoing 1860-1905

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 1</th>
<th>1860-1869</th>
<th>ALS to Leland Stanford. In San Francisco, baby's vaccination, small pox, personal news 1868 or 1869</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
<td>1870-1879</td>
<td>ALS to Mr. Scupham: regarding a piece of statuary 1876 Nov 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 1, Folder 3 | 1880 | ANS card "Jennie to Leland" [not in Jane's handwriting] 1880 June 17
ALSG to Leland. Berlin, Leland Jr. ill, great Continental route (RR). "I have on heavy red woolen drawers and shirt..." (2 pp) 1880 Nov 8
ALS to Leland. Antwerp art works, Rochfort ? (2 pp) 1880 Nov 14
ALS to Leland. Brussels (2 pp) 1880 Nov 17 |
| Box 1, Folder 4 | 1881 | ALS to Leland. Naples. Presented to Pope, assassination of Czar (3 pp) 1881 Mar 16
ALS to Leland. Bought a statue (3 pp) 1881 Mar 24
ALS to Leland. Rome. Activities of Leland Jr., plans for rest of trip (2 pp) 1881 Mar 28 |
| Box 1, Folder 5 | 1884 | ALS, J. L. Stanford to Timothy and May Hopkins - Leland Jr.'s illness, typhoid fever 1884, Feb 25
Tel. Leland and J.L.Stanford to Mrs. Mark Hopkins - death of Leland, Jr. 1884 Mar 13
ALS, J. L. Stanford to Mrs. May Hopkins - thanking her for her kindnesses; love of Palo Alto home 1884, Apr 20 |
| Box 1, Folder 6 | 1886 | ALS to May and Tim Hopkins. Acknowledging Christmas remembrance 1886 Jan 2
ALS to May Hopkins. Memories of Menlo Park; sister still with her; Mr. Stanford and his senatorial duties 1886 Jan 29
LS to W. T. Ross. Book on voice culture promised to Leland Jr. 1886 May 24 |
| Box 1, Folder 7 | 1887 | ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins re: Mrs. Mark Hopkins; death of Mrs. Fred Crocker; longs for Palo Alto; anxiety concerning Mr. Stanford 1887 Feb 21
ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Acknowledges flowers 1887 Mar 27
tel from Leland and Jane to Timothy Hopkins. Congratulations on birth of daughter 1887 Mar 28
tel to Timothy Hopkins. Congratulations on birth of daughter 1887 Mar 29
ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Wants him to accompany her to Hattie Crocker's wedding 1887 May
ALS to May Hopkins. Regrets she cannot accept luncheon invitation; wants to meet Mrs. Parks 1887 Aug 6
L to Mrs. Weatherbee. Receiving callers Monday evening 1887 Nov 20 |
1888
- LS to Mrs. Cooper. Received letter from Susan B. Anthony [photocopy] 1888 Jan 19
- AL to Susan B. Anthony. Is sending check [photocopy] 1888 Mar 6
- ALS to Mrs. Cooper. Admiration for her work [photocopy] 1888 Nov 20
- ALS to Mrs. Cooper. Arranged RR passes [photocopy] 1888 Nov 28
- ALS to Mrs. Cooper. Concerned that she is working too hard [photocopy] 1888 Dec 7

1889
- ALS to May Hopkins. Acknowledges photograph of Mrs. Hopkins and baby; Mr. Flood’s poor health; remembrance to Mrs. Park; Mr. Nash’s continued improvement [J. L. Stanford incorrectly dated first page as March 22] 1889 Jan 22
- ALS to May Hopkins. Acknowledges flowers 1889 Apr 22
- ALS to May Hopkins and Mrs. Park. Regrets she was unable to see them; yesterday was her son’s 21st birthday 1889 May 15
- ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Concerned over Mrs. Hopkins’ health 1889 Nov 18

1890
- ALS (press copy) to Mr. Gage re. museum plans 1890 Jan 2
- ANS to May Hopkins. Sends a doll and outfit for Lydia 1890 Mar 8
- ALS to Mrs. Cooper. Writes of her religious reading [photocopy] 1890 Mar 9
- ALS to Susan M. Harvey. On reception given the Stanfords in Sacramento 1890 May 4
- ALS to May Hopkins. Acknowledges photo of Lydia; anticipated trip to Europe 1890 May 19
- ALS to May Hopkins. Floral decorations in stateroom; Mr. Stanford taking the cure at Kissingen, also Gov. Low 1890 July 4
- ALS to Susan M. Harvey 1890 Nov 19
- ALS to Mrs. Cooper. Sends check for $300 [photocopy] 1890 Nov 25
- ALS to Mrs. Cooper [photocopy] 1890 Nov 28
- ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Acknowledges flowers; illness of Dora Miller and her mother 1890 Dec 6
- ALS to May Hopkins. Anxious about Mrs. Hopkins’ health; visit to Montreal; call from Mr. Pixley; Mr. Nash holding his own [1890]

1891
- ALS to May Hopkins. Invites Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Park to luncheon. May 5, 1891
- ALS to May Hopkins. Their feelings for May and Timothy; thoughts on religious faith June 12, 1891
- to Timothy and May Hopkins. Welcome home. Aug 11, 1891
- L to Mrs. Upson. [photocopy] 4-Nov
- ALS to May Hopkins. re decorative screens she needs for Washington house 1891 Nov 16
- ALS to May Hopkins. Seasonal greetings; climate in Washington and their health 1891 Dec 23

1892
- ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. At N.Y. so that Mr. Stanford may attend sale of horses. Called on Hattie Alexander. Della Clements wants indemnification for the killing of her father on the R.R. Jan 24, 1892
- ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Glad of bequest by Moses Hopkins. Anxious regarding sister. Mr. Stanford in N.Y. to attend railroad meeting. Wants’ Timothy’s suit to begin. Feb 19, 1892
- ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Thankful Timothy’s suit was settled out of court. Greatly relieved regarding sister. Approaching visit to Europe. March 10, 1892
- ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Acknowledging flowers. Age brings sorrow. June 9, 1892
ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Mr. Nash has a hemorrhage. June 10, 1892
ALS to Mrs. D. S. Jordan. Sister's illness, Mr. Nash's illness, love of Palo Alto. June 16
ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Mr. Stanford at Aix les Bains. Anxiety as to his health. Death of Samuel Wilson. June 22, 1892

box 1, folder 13
1892 Jul-Oct
ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Wants to secure staterooms for October. Proposed visit to Switzerland. Glad Mr. Nash is improving. Receives bad news from sister. July 6, 1892
ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Is not well and has had doctor. Surprised that her brother and Mr. Nash are still in London. July 18, 1892
ALS to May Hopkins. Acknowledging body muff. Oct 4, 1892
ALS to May Hopkins. Regarding Capt. Berryman. Oct 5, 1892
ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Acknowledging fruit and flowers. Fearful that pre-election strain will undo the summer’s gain for Mr. Stanford. Mr. Hopkins must be glad he is free of 4th and Townsend St. Has her niece Jenny with her. Oct 30, 1892
ALS to May Hopkins. Wants to learn of a good nurse. 1892

box 1, folder 14
1893 Jan-Jun
LS to John A. Logan, Jr. (written by Jane’s secretary) 1893 Jan 30
LS to Mrs. Hubbard. re memorial for her sister (Mrs. Anna Hewes?) prepared by D.A.R. 1893 Jan 31
ALS to May Hopkins. Mr. Stanford is better. Had a good letter from C.P. Huntington. Wants Mrs. Hopkins to do some shopping in London. Wants to have Jennie Lathrop for always. 1893 March 31, 1893
ALS to Susan M. Harvey. Mr. Stanford gaining 1893 June 3
ALS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Thankful they are back on American soil. Mr. Stanford much improved. Plans for the Museum. 1893 June 12, 1893

box 1, folder 15
1893 Jul-Dec
ALS to Susan M. Harvey. Death of Mr. Stanford 1893 July 15
LS and cover to J. Jordan, Leland Stanford Div. 283 B. of L. E. In appreciation of their momento 1893 July 25
ALS to Charly [Lathrop] on paying bills [and transcription] 1893 Aug 23
ALS to Susan M. Harvey. Thanks for her letters; her grief and resolve to advance Leland’s work 1893 Nov 24
ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Acknowledging gift of mummy cloths to the Museum. 1893 Dec 5, 1893
ANS to Ethel Ingalls 1893 Dec 26
ANS to Timothy and May Hopkins. Acknowledging Christmas gift. 1893 Dec 26

box 1, folder 16
1894 Jan-Jul
A.N.S. "Edward for Mrs. Stanford" to Mr. Ferguson re: bills to be paid. Jan 6, 1894
ALS to Susan M. Harvey. "Thanks for you kind thought of me" Jan 8, 1894
ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Hopes that May will come safely through her ordeal. Feb 3, 1894
ALS to John F. Lewis. Requests John F. Lewis to take charge of Vina distillery, warehouse, and Brandy Dept. during Guptills leave of absence. Distillery to be shut down. June 20, 1894
ALS to Senator C. K. Davis. Thanks for note and expressions concerning Leland Stanford. July 21, 1894
ALS to Senator James L. Pugh. Telegram urging passage of bill. July 23, 1894
ALS [and typed and signed copy] to C.P. Huntington. Not assigning power of attorney to anyone. July 27, 1894

box 1, folder 17
1894 Sep-Dec
Two [2] TLS to C.P. Huntington, Stillman and Hubbard, and Chas. F. Crocker, loan Speyer and Co., obligations of Pacific Improvement Co. Sep 14, 1894
ALS to [John F.] Lewis. Tells him to sell no more wines by small quantities especially to people around Palo Alto proper. Sep 23, 1894

TL to Justice Stephen J. Field. Re. Field's resignation from the board of Trustees. Oct 27, 1894

ALS to May and Timothy Hopkins. Suit over Hopkins' inheritance, Mrs. Hopkins-Searls. 1894 Nov


Tel. [written copy] to T.H. Hubbard. Mexican International RR [1894?]
ALS to Col. C. F. Crocker. Acknowledges Crocker as husband's best associate and closest friend. July 2, 1895
ALS (original and 2 photostats) to John Garber. Thanks for help in government suit. July 6, 1895
ALS to John F. Sheehan. Feels uplifted by his letter. Has heard of his son. July 6, 1895
ALS to Edward R. Taylor. Thanks for his assistance to Judge Garber. Favorable decision lifts clouds from Stanford name. July 6, 1895
ALS to George H. Gray. Thanks for his interest and aid on suit. July 6, 1895
ALS to Morrill Goddard. Appreciates his offer of the columns of the N.Y. World. July 30, 1895
ALS (2 photostats) to Andrew White. Aug 9, 1895
TLS to C. P. Huntington. Selling of bonds. Aug 30, 1895

ALS (photocopy) to George L. Burr. Letter of thanks. Sep 17, 1895
ALS to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holbrook. Regrets she cannot attend wedding of their daughter. Sep 25, 1895
ALS to Timothy Hopkins. Gratitude for evidences of his kindly regard. Sep 27, 1895
ALS to C. P. Huntington. He may make appointment for tomorrow. Oct 6, 1895
ALS (photocopy) to Andrew White. Reason for going to California. Nov 5, 1895
ALS to H.D. Sheldon. Thanks for telegram from Associated Students. Nov 5, 1895
ALS to Susan B. Anthony. Appreciation of her friendship [photocopy - missing final page] No 9, 1895
ALS to Stillman and Hubbard. Declines to increase liabilities of P.I. Co. Dec 23, 1895
ALS (telegram) to Timothy and May Hopkins. Good wishes for the New Year. Dec 31, 1895
ALS (telegram) to Russell Wilson. Why the government suit delayed. undated 1895

TL to Timothy and May Hopkins. Acknowledges Christmas gift. Jan 22, 1896
ALS to Joseph H. Choate. Has engaged attorney to draw will. Thinks estate will amount to much less than figure named by Mr. Choate. Feb 21, 1896

Scope and Contents note
The following are all letters and telegrams acknowledging support and congratulatory notes received on winning government suit except where otherwise noted.
Mar. 3, 1896 to Clinton Catherwood; Joseph H. Choate; A.L. Clark; George Crocker; P.L. Crovat; C.H. Cummings; A.B. Farquhar; George Goodman; Mrs. U.S. Grant; Sens. Hawley, Hale, Teller and Perkins; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holbrook; G.R. Holtzman; Gen F.H. Jones; Edward Largey; John B. McCarthy; John W. Mac Kay; Father McNally; H.Z. Osborne; Mr. and Mrs. Requa; Ellsworth L. Rich; Roble Hall; John W. Shaw; John F. Sheehan; Philip W. Stanford; Jennie E. Weir; A.D. Wilder.
Mar. 4, 1896 to Homer Bishop; John E "Geo" Bushnell (also unable to assist); F.S. Douty; Chas. Ed. Hodges (regret to invt.); John P. Irish; T. Kemp of Retail Merchants Protective Assn; C.O. Ziegenfuss. [includes a "general letter" - not signed]
Mar. 5, 1896 to Cal. Girls "Cornell"; H.L. Dawes
1896 Mar 6-Mar 13
Scope and Contents note
The following are all letters and telegrams acknowledging support and congratulatory notes received on winning government suit except where otherwise noted.
Mar. 6, 1896 to Belle Fielder (development of “God germ” at Stanford), Mr. and Mrs. Garniss, George E. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Madden, Angela Morrison; Margaret Mary Wickham.
Mar. 8, 1896 to Berton M. Palmer (his poem ought to be in the archives of University), J.A.B. Wilson.
Mar. 9, 1896 to Samel [V.] Leech, Wm. F. Nichols
Mar. 11, 1896 to Anne B. Dent, S, Isabelle Hubbard.
Mar. 12, 1896 to Lucy Allabach, Jas. K. Anderson, Henry S. Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Jules Guthridge, Chas. E. Hall, Alex Hogg, Max Pracht (American Protective Tariff League).
Mar. 13, 1896 to Jennie S. Catherwood, Mrs. E. S Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Forrest, Julia Hamilton, Mrs. J.J. Owen, Thomas L. Powers, D.H. Temple.

1896 Mar 14-Mar 17
Scope and Contents note
The following are all letters and telegrams acknowledging support and congratulatory notes received on winning government suit except where otherwise noted.
Mar. 14, 1896 to Mary P. Nimmo Balentine, Alma A. Park
Mar. 17, 1896 to Horace Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Edward M. Hulme (thanks for book of poems), Martin Kellogg, Mrs. S.J. Lippincott (Grace Greenwood), J.G. McCullough, Misses Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ramsey, Gertrude Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. Stranahan, Andrew D. White, J. Lindley, Murray Young.

1896 Mar 18-Mar 31
Scope and Contents note
The following are all letters and telegrams acknowledging support and congratulatory notes received on winning government suit except where otherwise noted.
Mar. 19, 1896 to [Winifred Black] (Annie Laurie), Samuel Colwood (Leland Stanford’s religious beliefs), Mrs. Mattie S. Dayan, John J. Keane.
Mar. 21, 1896 to Anna H. Clarkson (and personal).
Mar. 25, 1896 to Mrs. E.W. Miller.
Mar. 26, 1896 to Mary K. Matthews.
Mar. 27, 1896 to Stephen J. Field.
Mar. 31, 1896 to Louise S. Swan (Sen. Merrill, etc.)
1898 Jan-May
- Tel to Thomas Hubbard; recommends Horace Platt as P. I. Co. representative
- LS to O.L. Elliott. Regrets his article, women students on an equal basis., universal suffrage, limit on number of women students. 28-Jan-00
- ALS to Mrs. Caswell; sends some religious books 17-Feb-00
- ALS to White Star Line. Deposit to secure stateroom No. 11 on S.S. Oceanic to Europe. March 16, 1900

1898 Jun-Dec
- LS to Gwendolyn Stewart. Thanks for added strength and encouragement she has given her. June 19, 1900
- TLS to J.C. Branner - $2,000 for library books, half for economics dept., Prof. Ross. June 21, 1900
- ALS to May Hopkins; welcome to Europe; the Passion Play; Jennie at convent; will take her to Paris; death of C. P. Huntington 22-Aug-00
- ALS to Mrs. D.S. Jordan; an instrument to do the will of her loved ones; solicitude for the students; witnesses the Passion Play; why she likes Kissingen 31-Aug-00
- ALS to May Hopkins; saw the Passion Play; can walk 5 miles; will take Jennie to Paris 10-Sep-00
- ALS to May Hopkins; death of Barbara Jordan; going to Italy and Egypt; visits to Exposition 23-Sep-00
- A. pc. S. to Mrs. and Miss Miller. Best wishes for the New Year. 10-Dec-00

1899

1900 Jan-Mar
- Tel to Thomas Hubbard; opposed to a partisan of one interest being treasurer of P. I. Co. 1-Apr-00
- T.L. to Russell J. Wilson - retains his firm for next year; dismissed from Probate Court; P.I. Co. affairs. 8-Apr-00
- ALS and cvr. (copies) to A.L. Rhodes and [S.] M. Bowman - requests them to witness her will. 9-Apr-00
- ALS to May Hopkins; wants address of lady courier on Nile trip 9-Apr-00
- T.L. to S.F. Leib - names him Pres. Bd. of Trustees for next 2 years. 10-Apr-00
- ALS and cvr. to Russell J. Wilson. Encloses check for special services. Apr 12, 1900 cvr for recpt for will-RJ Wilson Apr 13, 1900
- AN to Hubbard and Crocker; willing N. T. Smith should be treasurer of P. I. Co. Apr-00

1900 Apr
- Tel to Thomas Hubbard; opposed to a partisan of one interest being treasurer of P. I. Co. 1-Apr-00
- T.L. to Russell J. Wilson - retains his firm for next year; dismissed from Probate Court; P.I. Co. affairs. 8-Apr-00
- ALS and cvr. (copies) to A.L. Rhodes and [S.] M. Bowman - requests them to witness her will. 9-Apr-00
- ALS to May Hopkins; wants address of lady courier on Nile trip 9-Apr-00
- T.L. to S.F. Leib - names him Pres. Bd. of Trustees for next 2 years. 10-Apr-00
- ALS and cvr. to Russell J. Wilson. Encloses check for special services. Apr 12, 1900 cvr for recpt for will-RJ Wilson Apr 13, 1900
- AN to Hubbard and Crocker; willing N. T. Smith should be treasurer of P. I. Co. Apr-00

1900 Jun-Dec
- LS to Gwendolyn Stewart. Thanks for added strength and encouragement she has given her. June 19, 1900
- TLS to J.C. Branner - $2,000 for library books, half for economics dept., Prof. Ross. June 21, 1900
- ALS to May Hopkins; welcome to Europe; the Passion Play; Jennie at convent; will take her to Paris; death of C. P. Huntington 22-Aug-00
- ALS to Mrs. D.S. Jordan; an instrument to do the will of her loved ones; solicitude for the students; witnesses the Passion Play; why she likes Kissingen 31-Aug-00
- ALS to May Hopkins; saw the Passion Play; can walk 5 miles; will take Jennie to Paris 10-Sep-00
- ALS to May Hopkins; death of Barbara Jordan; going to Italy and Egypt; visits to Exposition 23-Sep-00
- A. pc. S. to Mrs. and Miss Miller. Best wishes for the New Year. 10-Dec-00

1901
- LS. to Achille Camerino re shipment of marble pillars from Italy 2-Jan-01
- A. pc. S. to Mrs. D.S. Jordan. 6-Apr-01
- ALS to Chas. G. Lathrop - shipped books. 15-Apr-01
- LS [photocopy] to Andrew D. White. Invitation to Berlin declined. Thanks for letter in time of need. Ross incident. May 7, 1901
- LS [photocopy] to Andrew D. White. Ideas for Memorial Church and other buildings; architecture and statues.. Limits number of students into University May 19, 1901
- ALS to Lydia Hopkins - Jennie, etc. June 24, 1901
- ALS to May Hopkins. June 29, 1901
- Telegram to Thos. Hubbard re election of new secretary of Pacific Improvement Co. 14-Nov-01
- L. to H. F. Coolidge - camp not to be removed until next June 17-Nov-01
- LS to Mr. Peterson - asking for job in museum for Mr. Brummett 23-Nov-01
- ALS to Chas. G. Lathrop - open special salary account. 30-Nov-01
- TL to Chas. G. Lathrop - re buying Gold Bonds 25-Dec-01
1901 Dec 6
ALS to Mrs. D.S. Jordan, inside small book The Shadow of the Angel by Ernest Warburton Shurtleff. 6-Dec-01

1902 Jan-Feb
ALS and encl. to May Hopkins. Reason for not "calling" in person. Jan 1, 1902
Tel. to Clinton Day re closing bid with New York house for $7,100 6-Jan-02
TL (copy). J. L. Stanford to Emil Brugsch Bey re. antiquities purchased. 6-Jan-02
TL (copy) to Charles E. Hodges re. museum plans and Memorial Church construction. 6-Jan-02
TL (copy) to Chas. Lathrop re. investments, recovery from her operation, no outsiders to be allowed to use campus facilities, Mem. Church construction. 6-Jan-02
Tel to Charles Lathrop re signing lowest bid for mechanical laboratory 14-Jan-02
ALS to Mr. E. G. Hawley (?). Purchase of Mexican International 4 percent bonds. 19-Jan-02
Telegram to Chas. Lathrop re. payment of $14,500 to Mrs. McCann. 20-Jan-02
Telegram to Chas. Lathrop re. sale. 20-Jan-02
TL (copy) to Chas. Lathrop re. representation on Pacific Improvement Co. Board; electric light in museum. 20-Jan-02
LS to Mrs. Jordan glad to hear from her; returning to California by southern route 3-Feb-02
coded message and translation to James Speyer. Purchase of bonds "cheaper later on." 7-Feb-02
Telegram to Speyer and Co. re. funds to balance account. 20-Feb-02
Telegram to Speyer and Co. re. bonds. 21-Feb-02
Telegram to Hotel Manhattan re. express receipt. 27-Feb-02
Telegram to Speyer and Co. re. guaranteed 4 percent Gold bonds. 27-Feb-02

1902 Mar-Dec
TL (copy) to M. Camerino re. mosaics for museum and church. 1-Mar-02
TLS to Archbishop Riordan. Matter of appointments entirely in Dr. Jordan's hands 4-Mar-02
LS to M. Camerino re. mosaics. 20-Mar-02
TL (copy) to S. F. Leib re. law library. 20-Mar-02
TL (copy) to Eugene F. Loud re. Stanford post office appointment; with Loud's letter of Mar. 15 to F. W. Covey re same 20-Mar-02
TLS to J.C. Branner. Postpone dedication of Church until September. 7-Apr-02
ALS to May Hopkins re. sea trip to Sandwich Islands. 9-Apr-02
LS (copy) to M. Camerino re. mosaics for church and museum. 27-Apr-02
LS (copy) to S. F. Leib. closes cemetery on campus July 9, 1902
LS to Mr. Thomas Brown. Charles Lathrop power to attend to J. L. Stanford's financial dealings. July 28, 1902
ANS re: bells in library; on verso of a copy of a note from Chas. Lathrop to J. C. Branner July 30, 1902
LS to Prof. Branner re cost of building; extravagance on part of professors July 30, 1902
ALS to May Hopkins. Death of Mr. Nash, Mrs. Nash; deaths of other friends. 11-Aug-02
LS to Dr. Gardner - offers position of Chaplain. 30-Sep-02
TL to Benjamin I. Wheeler. Thanks for his commendation; role of church in developing the "soul germ" in the students Sept-Oct ? 1902
ALS to May Hopkins. Use of horse and carriage. 17-Dec-02
inscribed calling card to Mrs. D.S. Jordan. 23-Dec-02

1903
ALS to Alice Hays will arrange for her visit to University Feb-03
LS (photocopy) to Andrew D. White. Recalling first meeting together in Nice. Regrets not being able to "bring about the great results in the University work that [she] ardently wish[ed] for." March 11, 1903

ALS to May Hopkins. Enclosed check for Century Club. May 18, 1903

ALS to Chas. G. Lathrop - raise Jordan's salary. May 28, 1903

ALS to May Hopkins - plans trip to Yosemite, Jennie's schooling. June 22, 1903

LS to Mr. Clark please send on account on the Ross matter June 27, 1903

LS to Susan M. Harvey. People welcome at her house. 5-Aug-03

LS to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Hopkins. Keep in touch while on her long trip. 5-Aug-03

LS to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Hopkins on way to Honolulu. 10-Aug-03

A.p.c.S to Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Jordan, Best wishes for the New Year. 4-Dec-03

TLS to George Crothers re waste at the University, budgeting, prefers not to increase number of students 7-Jan-04

ALS to May Hopkins re: trip, Lydia. 7-Jan-04

ALS to May Hopkins. Wants Japan to win War, asks them to bring Jennie with them. 20-Feb-04

T.L. to B.C. Blodgett re: position as prof. of music and organist at Church. June 16, 1904

AL (copy) to Horace Davis. Dealing with the "great mistakes made in the Ross affair;" next trustees meeting. July 14, 1904


T.L. to B.C. Blodgett. Regarding salary as organist at Memorial Church if he is interested. 4-Aug-04

L to B. C. Blodgett. Organist at Memorial Church. 14-Aug-04

A.N.S. to C.G. Lathrop - Leland's scholarship money to be paid to Elsie L. Stephens. 1-Sep-04

Tel. ( copy ) to B.C. Blodgett. Take position of Organist at Memorial Church. 10-Sep-04

ALS to Mary Miller - personal, "Bertha my Maid" etc. 10-Sep-04

Tel. to B.C. Blodgett. Take proper care of Organ. 15-Sep-04

A.L. (?) to Prof. W. R. Dudley. Meeting with Judge McFarland. 18-Sep-04

T.L. to Wales L. Palmer. Pleasure in reading his address. 3-Oct-04

LS to Horace Davis. Dissatisfaction with President Jordan; faculty salaries, including Prof. William James. 28-Jan-05

ALS to May Hopkins - ill, to sail for Honolulu and Japan and clip, announcing her arrival. 15-Feb-05

ALS to George Crothers re address to be read at laying of the cornerstone for the library 15-Feb-05

cvr. of letter to Mrs. Timothy Hopkins [no letter] 6-Mar-05

P.S. from ALS to [May Hopkins] - illness of Mr. Nash.

L. to F. Patton - unable to visit Princeton.


LS to Mrs. Sherwood - Mrs. Sherwood's readings.

ALS to Dr. Jorgen (?) - assured Mrs. Chipman (?) should not remain.

ALS to Frank McCoffin. Position given to Mr. Phillips in Stanford Post Office.

A.L. to unknown (fragment)

A.L to C.P. Huntington (fragment)

ALS to David Starr Jordan. Does not interfere in matters pertaining to University. May 6, 1891

ALS to David Starr Jordan. Salary of matron at Young Ladies' Dormitory. Aug 10, 1891
L [written for Jane Stanford by secretary, G.B.] to David Starr Jordan. Mrs. Camilla Leach and Mr. Louis Bruch (?). Aug 21, 1891
ALS to David Starr Jordan. Invites the faculty to lunch. Sep 26, 1891
ALS to David Starr Jordan. Advises him to select one of the professors to preach next Sunday. Recommends Charles E. Hodges for employment. Oct 15, 1891
ALS (J. L. Stanford by sec G.B.) to David Starr Jordan. Miss Leach's letter and Roble Hall. Oct 23, 1891

box 2, folder 13

1892

LS to David Starr Jordan. Gifts to museum from Father Cassanova. Remembers Stanford and Palo Alto. Feb 7, 1892
ALS [with enclosure: letter from Joseph Chandler] to David Starr Jordan. Answer Chandler's questions. April 16, 1892
ALS to Doctor Jordan. True religion in the church; no excuse for students not attending. Sister still in critical condition. May 8, 1892
ALS to Dr. and Mrs. Jordan - short description of lst year of Stanford U. July 13, 1892
ALS to David Starr Jordan - Reception to lady students. Sorry they could not see Dr. Jordan the previous evening. Oct 28, 1892
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Re. Mrs. Brooks and her son who wishes to enter the University. Nov 3, 1892
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Re. Miss Lake. Dec 13, 1892
A.N.S to Dr. Jordan. Address letters. undated, 1892
ALS to D.S. Jordan - girls picking flowers in private grounds, Mrs. Sherwood's readings, and Dr. Charles of Menlo Park. circa 1892

box 2, folder 14

1893-1894

L (J. L. Stanford by sec G.B.) to David Starr Jordan. As to ex-President Harrison's lecturing at the University; suggests Senator Edmunds give commencement address; Mr. Stanford is gaining; proud of the University; the Goddard Collection. March 2, 1893
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Has instructed Mr. Anderson to collect at the dormitories. Oct 31, 1893
ALS (Telegram) to Pres. Jordan. Wanting him to extend courtesy to Woman's A.P. Association April 28, 1894
ALS (Telegram) to Pres. Jordan. Regrets she cannot attend commencement. May 23, 1894
ALS (Telegram) to Pres. Jordan. Will see him after he returns from Humboldt. June 13, 1894

box 2, folder 15

1895 Feb-Jun

Telegram to Dr. Jordan, the Professors, and students of Leland Stanford University. Thanks for support. (?) 17, 1895
Telegram to Pres. Jordan. Main object in establishing University; declines to increase registration fees. Feb 23, 1895
Telegram to Pres. Jordan. Objects to soliciting subscriptions to Hildebrand Library. March 11, 1895
Telegram to Prof. Jordan. Arrangements for the reception. April 23, 1895
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Date for the reception. April 23, 1895
ALS to Pres. David Jordan. Reception to the Pioneer Graduating Class. April 26, 1895
Telegram to Pres. Jordan. How many are coming to reception from Palo Alto? May 16, 1895
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Has decided not to go to England. June 27, 1895

box 2, folder 16

1895 Jul-Dec

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Objects to his optimistic outlook on Judge Ross' decision. July 1, 1895
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Thanks for congratulations. July 2, 1895
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Receiving many letters of congratulations but dares not yet let her soul rejoice. July 6, 1895

Telegram to Pres. D.S. Jordan. University exempt from inheritance tax. July 26, 1895

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Pleased with Mr. Comstock's letter; uplifted by White's letter; later will give him these letters to be read by students when she is gone. July 29, 1895


ALS to Dr. Jordan. Mrs. Biddle exercised about curios given to Museum. Sep 2, 1895

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Passing on letter from George L. Burr. Sep 17, 1895

ALS to Pres. Jordan. Wants a position for Mrs. Clement. Sep 17, 1895

LS to Dr. Jordan. Good work of students in extinguishing fire; concerning Lubin prize; would like students to consider Land Loan Bill; homesick in New York. Dec 28, 1895

1896 Jan-Aug

Telegram to Dr. Jordan. Wants list of married and unmarried professors. Jan 13, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Does not approve project to colonize Vina Ranch with colored people. Jan 21, 1896

Telegram to Dr. Jordan. Suspend immediately religious professorships. Jan 24, 1896

ALS to Dr. and Mrs. Jordan. Unite in silent prayer. Feb 12, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Has invited Rev. Anna H. Shaw to preach in Chapel. Feb 20, 1896

Telegram to David Jordan. Sincere thanks. March 2, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Introducing Rev. C. S. Fackenthall. March 16, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Regarding Mrs. Clements as mistress of Roble Hall. April 2, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Wants Mr. Soule retained in his position. April 7, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Does not like to be applied to for money; professors should not solicit from trustees. April 15, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Encloses letter from Alex Hogg and response. July 20, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Press must move Jan. 1; Quelle got married instead of paying his debts; has horror of debt. Aug 20, 1896

1896 Oct-Dec

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Thankful he will remain at Stanford instead of going to Smithsonian Inst.; anxious about her brother Henry; has been asked to introduce Mrs. Chapman Catt. Oct 23, 1896


ALS to Dr. Jordan. Mr. Reed cannot accept. Oct 28, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Thinks it is unwise to have fraternity in the Hall; Barber may give trouble. Nov 3, 1896

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Thankful she has so true a helper; unable to make Swain vice-president now; wants to bring influence to bear on R.R. Co. to secure justice. Nov 24, 1896

ALS to Pres. and Mrs. Jordan. Their return to Stanford University. Dec 26, 1896

Telegram to Dr. Jordan. Does not like Prof. Miller approaching trustees for the money 1896

1897 Jan-Apr

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Sending letter from Mrs. Clements; sorry that she had to put her in such a wretched position. Jan 1, 1897

LS to Dr. Jordan. Correspondence to vindicate anything which might be said. Jan 11, 1897
Telegram to Dr. Jordan. Wants Mrs. Clements address. Jan 13, 1897
LS to Dr. Jordan. Objects to retention of Prof. Ross. Jan 18, 1897
LS to Dr. Jordan. Acknowledges tickets to lectures at Golden Gate Hall. Jan 21, 1897
LS to Dr. Jordan. Objects to recitation rooms in Encina Hall. April 3, 1897
Telegram to Dr. Jordan. Has found a man for Palo Alto Communicate. April 8, 1897
LS to Dr. Jordan. Wants Mr. Soule retained. April 9, 1897
LS to Dr. Jordan. Only professors may build houses costing less than $4,000.00 on campus. April 16, 1897
LS to Dr. Jordan. Prof. Stillman solely responsible for appointments of assistants; gave no encouragement to Mr. L. Booth. April 16, 1897
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Objects to dancing in Encina Hall. April 23, 1897
ALS to D. S. Jordan. Trip too dangerous for Dr. Jordan; his life too valuable for the future of Stanford University. Apr 28, 1897

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Transmitting address she had prepared to deliver on opening day. May 24, 1897
Telegram to Dr. David Starr Jordan. Trip restful and pleasant; relieved of anxiety. June 5, 1897
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Objects to proposal to realize on Market Street Railway stock for legatees; Met Mrs. Barnes in London. August 30, 1897
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Anxious when he is away as no one can take his place; staying in New York to promote settlement of estate. Oct 25, 1897
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Wants to see him for an hour; wants to know more of Mr. Hamlin; festival a success; Hildebrand dept wiped out. Nov 3, 1897
ALS to Dr. David Starr Jordan. Status of Jennie S. Lathrop. Nov 23, 1897

ALS to Dr. Jordan. Referring to correspondence by F. W. Hyde regarding drinking water on the Quad. Feb 15, 1898
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Objects to the use of the Stanford name at a summer school in Pacific Grove [enclosed clippings]. March 22, 1898
LS to Dr. Jordan. Wants a recommendation for Grace Mathewson’s music book. June 17, 1898
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Glad he is safely home; is presently at Lisson's Tavern. July 3, 1898
ALS to President Jordan. Prof. Elliot solely responsible for disbursement of fees. Sep 3, 1898
ALS to Dr. Jordan. Holds Prof. Elliot in high esteem. Sep 5, 1898
LS to Dr. Jordan. Regarding Sigma Nu matter. Oct 31, 1898

ALS. Teachers of San Mateo may visit museum free, but objects to further extension of the courtesy Apr 12, 1899
LS. Insists there must be a charge for admission to museum Apr 24, 1899
LS. Returns Mr. Choate’s letter; God bless him Apr 24, 1899
ALS. Encloses check for $1513.60 Apr 26, 1899

ALS. Encloses letter from P. R. Smith and copy of her reply [her reply still enclosed] May 13, 1899
LS. Wants a meeting of students and professors to pass resolutions for Judge Field May 13, 1899
ALS. Refuses to lease land to outsiders. May 15, 1899
LS. Thinks he should not be present at meeting of Trustees; every student has a soul germ in need of development May 31, 1899
AL. Wants to forget anxieties; is taking the cure at Bad Kissingen; wonders at happiness of peasants; glad that affair with Dr. Brown is arranged [signature cut out] July 1899
LS. Women students at Stanford limited to 500; Stanford students fare better than those at Oxford; enjoys the German band at Bad Kissingen July 12, 1899
LS. Importance of soul development; example of Ingersoll; wants to establish a chair of ethics; Dr. Brown's position temporary Sep 5, 1899
LS with typescript copy. Expansion of faculty must wait on building program Dec 16, 1899

1900 Jan-May 9
LS. Thankful for his helpfulness; going to Los Angeles 5-Jan-00
N to Dr. and Mrs. Jordan. Invitation to reception. 20-Jan-00
LS. Consigns valuable letters to his care 2-Feb-00
LS. As well as ever; description of return home from trip; looking forward to Dr. Jordan's return. March 24, 1900
N. Extends invitation to students to a reception [includes invitation of Apr. 20, 1900] 22-Apr-00
ALS. Wants Mr. Nash to go on a vacation 28-Apr-00
LS. Increase the income to $207,000.00 for the year; not wanting an increase to the number of students; Stanford stand ahead of all American Universities; development of soul the most essential thing in life; Stanford should aim to develop soul; Prof. Ross bringing tears to her eyes; Stanford not a political machine; Japanese immigration amount to serious proportions; Kearny incident May 9, 1900

1900 May 17-Dec
LS. Return home from a fatiguing trip from Vina; Prof. Ross entertaining rabid ideas; should not be retained; cannot be trusted; he is a dangerous man May 17, 1900
LS. Opinion remains the same. May 23, 1900
TL. Wants boy's paper to have proper consideration 29-May-00
LS. Missionaries in China useless; at Kissingen, going to Oberammergau; regarding a conservatory of music at Stanford; anxious about Mr. Nash 9-Aug-00
LS. Will get books for department most needing them; pleasure to see buildings go up in her lifetime; professors think they want many things they can do without 8-Oct-00
Tel. Secure Parliamentary papers at 1,500. 10-Oct-00
LS. Purchase of Parliamentary Papers authorized 10-Oct-00
LS. Thoughts on the Ross affair 14-Dec-00

1901
Tel. approves act 14-Jan-01
Tel. declines to be further quoted in Ross affair 25-Jan-01
TLS. regarding the Ross affair; sympathy for losing Barbara 30-Jan-01
LS. could not have endured criticism in Ross affair without Divine support; disloyalty of Howard; expressed faith in Jordan's ability 20-Feb-01
LS. admires Branner's action in Ross affair; cautious about increasing payroll; advises limitation of students to focus on quality 25-Feb-01
LS. need to strengthen weak places in faculty; will allow increase in payroll 25-Mar-01
Tel. consents to payroll of $230,000 5-Apr-01
Tel. Take no action on salary question [original plus translation] 7-Apr-01
LS. refers payroll question to her brother [original plus typed copy] 9-Apr-01
LS. Ross affair of slight import if properly handled; no salary increases during building operations 26-Apr-01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2, 27       | 1902 | LS. advises care in selection of professors; kept in N.Y. by physical disability 30-Sep-01  
Typed extracts of letters re Chair of Christian Philosophy, salaries, limitation on students 1899 Sep 5-1901 Apr 9  
ALS. her health; inviting graduates to dinner; will dedicate the church on Mar. 9 22-Jan-02  
TLS. approves heroic action in case of Prof. Pease; her health; respect for Dr. Bull; dedication of church; description of alumni dinner 3-Feb-02  
LS. payroll estimate granted; please that Prof. and Mrs. Smith are to return; public and students take the measure of professors 24-Mar-02  
ALS. cannot consent to extra door to Library; thinks basement rooms should be utilized 30-Aug-02  
ALS. introduction for Mrs. Stewart 30-Aug-02  
ALS. affairs at Encina must end at midnight; dances limited to two per semester 11-Sep-02  
LS. postpones decision on enlargement of clubhouse 20-Dec-02 |
| 2, 28       | 1903 | LS. regarding planting Japanese cherry trees near his house 3-Feb-03  
LS. regarding application of Emile Deschamps 13-Feb-03  
LS. wants to send books to the University of Tokio [sic] 19-Feb-03  
LS. surprised that space is filling up; likes Dr. Branner's spirit; fears "stone age" will not be over for sometime 19-Feb-03  
LS. outside company not to have control of any campus building; intends to arrange for hospital off campus 10-Apr-03  
LS. regarding four patients in Encina Hall 18-Apr-03  
ALS. wants copy of report on salaries 29-Apr-03  
ALS. transmitting invitation to students for a garden fete on Leland Jr.'s birthday 30-Apr-03  
LS. going to send statement of entire amount of money spent on University May 20, 1903  
ALS. wants to read his proposed article on Ross affair June 11, 1903  
LS. concerning gift of his library June 12, 1903  
TLS. will continue hygiene dept. for two years June 12, 1903  
TLS. no student help to be employed June 12, 1903  
TLS. won't pay for items not ordered through business office June 12, 1903  
LS. will not consent to publication of his article on Ross affair June 13, 1903  
LS. enjoying stay in Ceylon; next month in India 30-Oct-03  
PC from Darjeeling 21-Nov-03  
PC from Port Said 28-Dec-03 |
| 2, 29       | 1904 Jan-Sep | TLS. not buying art at present 7-Jan-04  
TLS. congratulations on birth of son 7-Jan-04  
ALS. thoughts on Stillman tragedy; glad to hear Eric is doing well; her itinerary Jan 21, 1904  
LS. please with information about Dr. R. J. Campbell July 25, 1904  
LS. regrets calling of Prof. James without consultation; turned over all responsibility of the Educational Dept. to Board of Trustees [original and typed copy] 9-Aug-04  
ALS. introducing Mrs. F. W. Richardson 14-Aug-04  
ALS. regarding correspondence of Mr. Horace Davis which she did not see [original and 1 mss copy] 22-Aug-04  
LS. deplores publicity in building operations; dislikes reference to "stone age" 10-Sep-04  
L. enclosure sent to her by mistake 23-Sep-04 |
| 2, 30       | 1904 Oct-1905 Feb | L. invitation for eight University professors for Tuesday luncheon 1-Oct-04  
ALS. wants three more at dinner party 3-Oct-04 |
LS. welcome news of football victory; visited Harvard and Yale; anecdote re
ancestor John Lathrop; visit with Lathrop relatives in Norwich, CT 4-Dec-04
LS. memorial services may be held in church provided minister speaks; not
to be used for secular services 28-Dec-04
LS. uneasy regarding conduct of Roble; troubled about girls in sororities Dec
1904?
LS. thanks for sending his books 3-Jan-05
ALS. in San Jose on doctor's advice; does not feel well enough to resume old
duties 5-Feb-05

Lathrop, Charles 1893-1902
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Lathrop, Charles G., (Charles Gardner), 1849-1914

Outgoing Correspondence as J. L. Stanford's business manager 1901-1902
Tel to Thos. H. Hubbard re sale 1901 Aug 6
Tel to Thos. H. Hubbard re choice of bank for P.I. Co. money 1901 Aug 9
TL to Thos. H. Hubbard re directors of P. I. Co. 1901 Dec 2
TL to Geo. E. Crothers re receipt for Mrs. Stanford 1901 Dec 10
TL to Thos. H. Hubbard re compensation for Horace G. Platt, attorney for P. I.
Co. 1901 Dec 12
TL to Thos. H. Hubbard re. Crocker Estate Co. 1901 Dec 16
TL. to Hon. E. F. Loud re communication on postmaster at Stanford 1902 Jan 2
TL to T. H. Hubbard re letters he has forwarded to Mrs. Stanford 1902 Jan 14
TL to Geo. H. Waggoner re property in Albany, NY 1902 Jan 14
to Edwin Hawley re Mexican Int. Railroad Bonds [letter damaged] 1902 Jan 21
TL to Speyer and Co. re bonds 1902 Feb 6
TL to John Matzki re water supply problem 1902 Mar 6
TL to Chas. E. Hodges re taking care of art work being shipped 1902 May 5
TL to Chas. E. Hodges re instructions on unpacking art work 1902 May 7
TL to H. R. McCulough re RR pass for Mrs. Stanford 1902 May 31
TL to Robert Ritchie re RR pass for Mrs. Stanford 1902 May 31
TL to George Goddard re purchasing the "Goddard Collection," with Goddard's
letter to Lathrop about its content 1902 June 12
TL to F. W. Covey re advertising horses for sale 1902 July 31
Tel to J. C. Stubbs re moving Mrs. Stanford's RR car 1902 Oct 6
TL to George Goodman re bid for walkways in Memorial Court 1902 Oct 6
TL to J. D. McGilvrary re bid for stone pedestals in Memorial Court 1902 Oct 6
TL to James Rennie re grape harvest at Vina 1902 Oct 9
L to George Adderson re reserving Assembly Hall for lecture by Dr. Chas. H.
Brown 1902 Oct 22
TL to S. F. Leib re receipt of Power of Attorney 1902 Nov 12

Incoming Correspondence as J. L. Stanford's business manager 1893-1902
Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by correspondent; includes in addition to other miscellaneous
 correspondence, letters from the following:

Camerino, Achille. ALS. re marble shipment 1901 Feb 25
Camerino, Achille. ALS. re shipping marble with bill for packing 1901 Mar 28
Douty, F. S. TEL enclosing statement of bills payable 1900 Apr 4
Dart, Walter C. ALS. re. sending his report on Vina. 1898 June 9
Harriman, E. H. Tel. re hauling Mrs. Stanford's RR car east 1902 Oct 6
Hubbard, T. H. Tel. re sale of Mexican RR bonds 1901 Aug 6
Hubbard, T. H. TL (copy). re transferring various RR stocks in settlement of
obligations to P.I. Co. 1898 Sep 6
Hubbard, T.H. TL (copy). re. factions in the Pacific Improvement Co. 1901 Dec 10
Hubbard, T.H. TL (copy). re. factions in the Pacific Improvement Co. 1901 Dec 23
Hubbard, T.H. TL (copy). re. property at Pacific Grove. 1902 Jan 9
McCarthy, John B. Tel. congratulations on government suit 1896 Mar 2
Pellet, H.A. ALS. re his salary for work at Vina; includes letter from Leland Stanford to Pellet, Jan. 11, 1893, setting his salary at $1000 1893 July 23
Rennie, James. TL re grape harvest at Vina 1902 Oct 8
Ritchie, R. R. TL re RR pass for Mrs. Stanford 1902 May 29
Steinman, B. U. TEL re congratulations on government suit 1896 Mar 3
Tubbs, A.L. ALS. re. water in Lieut. Oyster's house; Napa Valley Wine Co.'s offer [to buy or supervise?] the Vina harvest 1893 Aug 19
Wilson, M. S. TLS re dentistry bill for Jennie Lathrop 1904 Aug 4

Nash, Herbert C. 1893

Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by correspondent; includes in addition to other miscellaneous correspondence, letters from the following:

Alexander, Helen ALS re return of her petition 1893 Aug 17
Ashimovitz [?], V. (Russian consulate, S.F.) ALS. re. Imperial Russian horses Aug 24, 1893
Charles, Fannie A. ALS re passing on her condolences to Mrs. Stanford [1893] June 22
Coleman, J.O. ALS. re. rental of a house owned by Mrs. Stanford. Aug 12, 1893
Chamberlain, W. H. ALS re claim for services of a Mr. Lombard as stenographer for the League 1893 Aug 19
Foltz, Clara ALS re offer of her services as attorney for Mrs. Stanford; includes her letter to Mrs. Stanford of same date offering her services 1893 Aug 28
Livingston, G. A. ALS re confusion over his request for RR pass 1893 Aug 8
Lusk, F.C.TLS. re. renting land at Vina. Aug 23, 1893
McCarthy, J.B. ALS. re. shipment of 14 letterbooks of Leland Stanford's correspondence to Mrs. Stanford at Menlo Park. Jul 14, 1893
McCarthy, J.B. ALS. re. shipment of 5 boxes of letters from Leland Stanford's Washington office Aug 14, 1893

Miller, E. W. ALS. re seeing Mrs. Stanford on her visit to Menlo Park 1893 Aug 30

Raper, A. M. APS would like return of RR passes 1893 Sep 8

Romeike, Henry. TLS. re. Mrs. Stanford's decision to discontinue subscribing to a press-clipping bureau. Aug 16, 1893

Southern Pacific Co. TLS. re. box of plans of the Stanford mansion stored in an Oakland S.P. warehouse. Jul 12, 1893

Wilson and Wilson TLS re correspondence of James Tanner to Leland Stanford 1893 Sep 8

Cooper, John T. (first recipient of Leland Stanford Jr. Memorial Scholarship)

box 3, folder 1

1900 Feb-Jun

H. H. Cooper to J. L. Stanford, Received her letter, religious thoughts, hopes her son John will attend Stanford 12-Feb-00

H. H. Cooper to J. L. Stanford, Trying to enthuse John on upcoming examination 3-May-00

J. L. Stanford to Dr. Jordan, Sending him Cooper letters 7-May-00

H. H. Cooper to J. L. Stanford, John's name not going before State Committee 26-May-00

[Jordan] to J. L. Stanford, Report from John Cooper's principal; letter also has ALS to Charlie [Lathrop?] from J. L. Stanford stating her choice of Cooper as first recipient of Leland Stanford Jr. Scholarship 30-May-00

Jordan to Lathrop, If Cooper not ready, he has list of other possibilities 4-Jun-00

Margaret A. Huston to Mr. Cooper, Reference for John Cooper undated

H. H. Cooper to J. L. Stanford, John working for railroad during the summer 5-Jun-00

H. H. Cooper to J. L. Stanford, Sent her Margaret Huston's letter about John 5-Jun-00

J. L. Stanford to [Charles Lathrop], Sending more Cooper correspondence; show him favoritism on my account 7-Jun-00

J. L. Stanford to Mountford Wilson, Relates history of the funds in the Leland Stanford, Jr. Scholarship; has selected a room in Encina Hall Jun 9, 1900 copy

J. L. Stanford to [Charles Lathrop], Re bonds for scholarship 9-Jun-00

G.A. Clark to J. L. Stanford, Re Cooper letters and progress of selection for scholarship 11-Jun-00

G.A. Clark to J. L. Stanford, Found the letters and sent them to Lathrop 14-Jun-00

H. H. Cooper to Charles Lathrop, His son has good recommendations; hopes delay is only due to Jordan's absence 20-Jun-00

W. H. Housh to Jordan, Reference for Cooper 20-Jun-00

box 3, folder 2

1900 Sep-Nov

H. H. Cooper to Jordan, Hasn't heard about scholarship 14-Sep-00

Jordan to Cooper, Referred the matter to Charles Lathrop 17-Sep-00
Correspondence Series 11868-1905

Cooper, John T. (first recipient of Leland Stanford Jr. Memorial Scholarship)

Lathrop to Cooper, Needs to know status of John's academic standing 18-Sep-00
Cooper to Lathrop, Repeats what high school principal had communicated to Jordan earlier 19-Sep-00
Jordan to Lathrop, o ne has given him exact statement of Cooper’s degree to advancement, but is willing to enter him as special exemption ept 20, 1900
Jordan to Lathrop, Boy is not technically ready but competent to carry on university work; will abide by your decision re his admittance 21-Sep-00
[Lathrop?] to Jordan, Wrote to Mr. Cooper to send the boy 6-Oct-00
Lathrop to Geo. Adderson, Cooper is coming and will occupy the Leland Stanford Junior Memorial Room in Encina free of charge 6-Oct-00
H. H. Cooper to Jordan, Thanks for interest in his son 6-Oct-00
H. H. Cooper to Lathrop, Thanks for his help, thank his sister for him 6-Oct-00
Lathrop to H. H. Cooper, Gives details of what scholarship will cover 8-Oct-00
H. H. Cooper to Lathrop, John leaves Los Angeles for San Francisco Saturday 9-Oct-00
Jordan to Lathrop, How are the financial details to be arranged 16-Oct-00
Lathrop to Jordan, Cooper’s board arranged; has free room at Encina; can you excuse the registration fee 17-Oct-00
Jordan to Lathrop, Registration fee will be excused 18-Oct-00
Jordan to Lathrop, What amount will be given to Cooper 30-Oct-00
Jordan to Lathrop, Cooper just wants to keep expenses within his income; advises not to give more than the board bill, with room rent and registration fees being waived 5-Nov-00

box 3, folder 3

Correspondence re. remodeling of Palo Alto residence 1887-1890

Scope and Contents note

Letters primarily directed to Arthur Brown from Jane Stanford; W.A. Rodman and Chas. Austin for firm of Shipley, Rutan, and Coolidge, Architects; and G. W. Clark and Co. Also includes bills and memoranda.

box 3, folder 4

Correspondence regarding RR travel during strike 1894 July 1 - July 2

Scope and Contents note


Incoming

box 3, folder 5

Anthony, Susan B. 1894-1898

A.N.S. Notes to S.U. and S.U. Library (4) Jan 29, 1894
ALS. [With transcription] Trip to Palo Alto. May 20, 1895
TLS. Susan B. Anthony to J. L. Stanford - wants to use her name as vice-pres. of campaign com., wants her as patron of Nat'l. Council of Women, celebration of Mrs. Stanton’s 80th anniversary Oct 4, 1895
ALS Mrs. Stanton’s celebration and ticket to Metropolitan Opera. Oct 7-12, 1895 Program for Conferences of the National Council of Women Atlanta, Georgia Nov 10, 1895
ALS [With transcription]. Thanks for sending passes to Mrs. Cooper; needs an hour of her time to "secure the end we all so much desire." Feb 22, 1896
ALS [photocopy] would like to have lunch with her; would she sit on platform with Anthony at Sept. 10 event Aug 23, 1896
ALS To visit Palo Alto Aug 26, 1896
ALS Re: RR passes, Calif. campaign Aug 27, 1896
ALS Re: RR passes Sep 1, 1896
ALS Invitation to Opening Rally Sep 8, 1896
ALS Crocker, Republicans, RR Corp. Sep 9, 1896
ALS Begging J. L. Stanford to write Mrs. Hearst re: a contribution Sep 18, 1896
ALS Apologizes for last letter Sep 21, 1896
ALS Asking for autographs of L. Stanford and J. L. Stanford Mar 14, 1898
TLS circ. ltr. Re: 50th anniversary and new Press Bureau Apr 23, 1898
TLS and brochure on biography. Typescript finished, wants to establish a standing fund. Apr 25, 1898

box 3, folder 6

A - Ale circa 1871-1902
Abbott, Frances Field, ALS re the Jeffries place in Santa Cruz mountains 1902 Aug 14
Abbott, Nathan, ALS re his promotion of University's law department 1895 June 5

Academy of the Visitation, Sister Mary Baptista Linton, ALS: sending Linton's Historical Charts, hopes to see her in the future May 19, 1888
Adderson, George, ALS re successful conclusion of suit June 29, 1895, March 4 1896
Agassiz, Elizabeth Cady Cary (Mrs. Louis) ALS personal, refers to visit in Sierras Oct 10 1871?
Alden, Mary Weed, ALS (with unfinished letter of Sept. 7) re personal and family affairs, mentions Jane's selling of her jewels and her kindergarten work Oct 22, 1893 and Sep 30, 1895
Alexander, C.B., ALS (death of Mrs. Crocker?) Nov 17, 1889
Alexander, Harriett, TLS re Pacific Grove property 4-Dec-01

box 3, folder 7

Alla - An 1893-1896
Allabach, Lucy,ALS with congratulations on successful conclusion of suit Mar 5, 1896?
Allen, Mrs. C. F.,ALS with genealogy question Dec-01
Allen, Charles H.,ALS in appreciation of opening day ceremonies Oct 3, 1891
Allen, Charles H.,ALS re sending first letter Nov 1, 1891
Allen, M. C.,ALS re sympathy on recent loss circa 1893
Allyn, Nellie L.,ALS re her son Frank who is attending Stanford University Jan 16, 1895
Anderson, James [H.],ALS re successful conclusion of suit Mar 2, 1896
Anderson, Melville B.,ALS re health of his son Jan 17, 1893
Andrews, Frank W.,ALS re set of books he wants to sell to the University July 8, 1893

[Aukam] Bertha K.,ALS re successful conclusion of suit [1896]
Anonymous: 3 letters

box 3, folder 8

Blaine, James and Blaine, Harriet 1891-1896
Blaine, James G., ALS (torn) and cvr. re his house, includes wedding invitation on marriage of daughter to Walter Damrosch Feb 24 1891
Blaine, James, G., ALS introduction of Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 1896 Mar 5
Blaine, Harriet S., 2 ALS death of her children, husband taken ill, thanks undated

box 3, folder 9

Blodgett, Benjamin C. 1904
ALS enjoyed visit to University and offers his help 1904 May 30
ALS enjoyed visit to University 1904 June 10
ALS (and ts copy) leaves matter of salary in her hands, would like some guidance on duties involved 1904 June 23
ALS re salary as organist in chapel and possible teaching duties 1904 Aug 8
ALS is eager to hear her decision; with clipping re recital by Blodgett 1904 Sep 3

box 3, folder 10

Bowley, Mrs. Flora E. 1891
ALS re formation of the Mrs. Leland Stanford Div. No. 105 Grand International Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 1891 Sep 8
ALS in gratitude for her letter and gift to the auxiliary 1891 Sep 21
LS official letter of thanks for donation 1891 Sep 24

box 3, folder 11

Brown, J. E. (owner/editor of San Francisco Vindicator) 1893
TLS, with copy of Brown's earlier letter and clippings from San Francisco Vindicator, re his journalistic service on behalf of Sen. Stanford and request for assistance 1893 July
ALS to Susie Bristol (J. L. Stanford secretary) correcting impression he was stating a legal claim on Sen. Stanford's estate 1893 Aug 14
TLS restating his request 1893 Sep

box 3, folder 12

Ba - Barn 1882-1902
Bacon, Eugenia Jones, ALS asking help for her nephew to attend Stanford Nov 13, 1893
Badlam, Alexander, ALS thanks for RR pass 1895 Feb 15
Badlam, Alexander, congratulations re government suit; Oct 14, 1895
Badlam, Alexander, to Mr. Lathrop with ALS to J. L. Stanford on Judge Ross's decision Mar 2, 1896
Baker, Eliza S., ALS congratulations on legal case, thankful for her son Shirley's four years at Stanford July 2, 1895
Balentine, Mary P. Nimmo, ALS her marriage, government suit. Mar 4, 1896
Bancroft. George J., A.N.S. congratulations re government suit Mar 4 1896
Bancroft, H. H., please give the Governor the enclosed volume 1882 Sep 16
Bank of California, acknowledgement of revocation of C. G. Lathrop to sign checks 1902 July 29
Barnes, Mrs. [L.R.], ALS "Annie Laurie article," sympathy Feb 18, 1896
Barnes, Mary Sheldon, A.N.S. congratulations on legal decision June 29, 1895

box 3, folder 13

Barr - Bi 1892-1901
Barreda, Matilda A., ALS thank you note undated
Barriolhet, Louise, ALS personal 1901 Aug 2
Barton, Clara, ALS and ptd. card re leaflets she sent Mar 28, 1892
Baucus, Joseph D., TLS re financial problems of Mrs. Christine M. Lathrop Aug 23, 1893
Beatty, John C., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3 1896
Beedy, Louis, ALS re resolutions by Stanford Alumni Club on her relinquishing her University powers undated
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. J.T., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Benedict, James H., Tel. Mrs. Moses Hopkins et. al. congrats on Judge Ross's decision [July 1, 189-]
Berner, August, Tel. congratulations on victory Oct 13, 1895
Bernieri, Antoinio, ALS shipping marble sculptures; with J. L. Stanford note to C.G. Lathrop re unpacking May 5, 1901
Bishop, Homer, ALS congratulations from a servant Mar 2, 1896

box 3, folder 14

Bi - Bo 1890-1904
Black, Samuel, [to D. S. Jordan] congratulations to Stanford U. and Mrs. Stanford 1895 Oct 13
Black, Samuel, congratulatory letter 1896 Mar 3
Black, Winifred (pseud, Annie Laurie), ALS Mar, 1896
Blair, Ethel Ingalls, ALS adjusting to her new home in Kansas City Mar 22, 1895
Blanchard, Ralph, mail is being forwarded to your ship 1904 Mar 7
Blanchard, W. W., statue of Father Serra finished and ready for inspection 1891 May 9
Blanchard, W. W., re names to be put on statue 1891 May 31
Blandford, Walter, thanks for Stanford publications 1895 May 28
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Bleakney, Mrs. F.P., ALS re Howard family news Feb 19, 1896
Bledsoe, Benjamin F., ALS (fragment) congratulations on government suit [1895 or 96?]
Bonner, Robert, Tel. congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Bonte, J.H.C., ALS wishes success with University 1890 Nov 17
Bonte, J.H.C., ALS re opening day ceremonies 1891 Oct 2
Bonte, J.H.C., ALS L.Stanford's endorsement of higher education has made it a necessity Oct 22, 1892
Booth, Lucius A., Tel. congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896

Br - Bu 1892-1901

Branier, J.C., ALS his loyalty to University [draft and final copies] 16-Nov-01
Breckinridge, Louise D. (Mrs. J.C.), ALS and cvr. illness of Mrs. Harrison Oct 14, 1892
Briggs, Mrs. D.D., ALS expresses sympathy June 3, 1895
Brown, Adam, ALS thanks for RR pass ny Mar 9
Brown, James P., ALS congratulations on government suit decision Mar 1896
Brown, Kate, ALS congratulations and begging July 3, 1895
Brugach [Bey], Emile re collection she is buying from him 1901 July 5
Budd, James H., letter of thanks 1895 May 29
Bull, S. A., ALS reminiscences 1895 Oct 13
Bull, S. A., ALS thanks for her letter, more reminiscences 1895 Nov 10
Bull, W.T., ALS Thanks undated
Burke, Bart, TLS recommends J. B. Peakes to handle board at University 1893 Aug 12
Burnell, Charles, ALS class of 1895 supports her in her trials 1896 Jan 28
Burnett, Frances Hodgson, ALS to Mrs. Lippencott to meet J. L. Stanford, lost her son too, preparing a boy for L.S.J.U. [1893]
Burr, Geo. L., ALS letter of support 1895 Sept 4
Bush, C.C., Tel. [congratulations] Mar 1896
Bushnell, John Eichelberger, ALS and ptd. card congratulations on suit, dedicating new Lutheran Church in Oakland, requests help to buy an organ 1896 Mar 2
Bushnell, John Eichelberger, ALS sending her a letter from Sen. Perkins 1896 Mar 3

Camerino, M. 1901-1904

ALS (to Miss Berner) re inscription for Church 1901 Dec 4
ALS re difficulties with inscription for facade of Church 1901 Dec 4
ALS from Constance Camerino seasonal greetings and family news 1901 Dec 5
ALS (with mss. copy) re sending watercolor drawings by Paoletti for mosaics and gives costs 1901 Dec 19
ALS re mosaics for Church 1901 Dec 31
ALS (to Miss Berner) re inscription, work for Museum, his work for next year 1902 Jan 9
ALS hope the drawings have reached you 1902 Jan 11
ALS Paoletti working on drawings for Museum, hopes other drawings reached her 1902 Feb 11
ALS has shipped 6 cases, cannot find view of Abyssinia, suggests ruins of Athens or picture representing Literature 1902 Mar 26
ALS description of two designs by Paoletti, size and cost 1902 Apr 1
ALS he is working for her alone 1902 Apr 9
ALS (and ts copy) received her telegram, needs decision on third picture for Museum 1902 Apr 14
ALS (and ts copy) suggests blue stars to go with gold mosaics in the cupola of the Museum 1902 Apr 15
ALS re Mr. Zampatto and other workers at Stanford 1902 Aug 14
ALS enclosing contracts 1902 Sep 23
ALS progress on mosaics in Church and Museum, would like her comments on them 1902 Sep 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence Series</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 17</td>
<td>Carr, Austie L. 1894-1895</td>
<td>1894 Jan 12</td>
<td>ALS awaiting birth of her baby, asks for a RR pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1894 Mar 22</td>
<td>ALS named her son Leland 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1895 Dec 1</td>
<td>ALS living in San Francisco, would like to call on her 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 18</td>
<td>Carr, Lizzie M. 1895-1896</td>
<td>1895 June 21</td>
<td>ALS thinking of her on anniversary of Leland's death 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1895 June 30</td>
<td>ALS congratulations on government suit 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 19</td>
<td>Carter, M.C.W. 1894-1896</td>
<td>1894 Sep 10</td>
<td>ALS re her efforts to obtain a pension 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1895 Mar 14</td>
<td>ALS personal news, death of a brother-in-law, Christian Science, Mrs. Hearst at a meeting, her husband was both Rear Admiral and Major General 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 20</td>
<td>Casanova, Father A. D. 1891-1892</td>
<td>1891 May 24</td>
<td>ALS re arrangements for unveiling of Fr. Junipero statue in Monterey; includes letter to Casanova from Society of California Pioneers of May 21, 1891 May 24, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1918 May 26</td>
<td>ALS thanks for gift of wine May 26, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1891 July 31</td>
<td>ALS received her gifts July 31, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1892 Feb 17</td>
<td>ALS has offered prayers for her and husband Feb 17, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 21</td>
<td>Choate, Joseph H. 1895-1896</td>
<td>1895 May 1</td>
<td>ALS will call tomorrow 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1896 Feb 9</td>
<td>ALS advises her to make new will and consider other matters re University 1896 Feb 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1896 Mar 2</td>
<td>Tel. congratulations 1896 Mar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1896 Mar 25</td>
<td>ALS approves of her letter to Crocker 1896 Mar 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 22</td>
<td>Cleveland, Grover, ALS and cvr. to Richard Olney introducing Mrs. Stanford</td>
<td>1895 Apr 30</td>
<td>Cleveland, Grover, ALS and cvr. to Richard Olney introducing Mrs. Stanford Apr 30, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1895 Oct 29</td>
<td>Cleveland, Frances F., ALS Thank you and personal invitation Oct 29, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1895 calling card</td>
<td>Cleveland, Miss, A.N. on calling card undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1896 P. L. Crovat, Vina, thanks for Mrs. Stanford's gift of wine 1896 Mar 14</td>
<td>Cleveland's secretary to P. L. Crovat, Vina, thanks for Mrs. Stanford's gift of wine 1896 Mar 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 23</td>
<td>Cooper, Sara B. 1890-1896</td>
<td>1890 Nov 21</td>
<td>ALS thanks for gift, enclosing photograph Nov 21, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1891 Oct 3</td>
<td>ALS appreciation of opening day ceremonies Oct 3, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1892 June 13</td>
<td>ALS religious thoughts, coming to LSJU commencement June 13, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1893 Sep 17</td>
<td>ALS would like to see her Sep 17, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1893 Leland would like to see her Sep 17, 1893</td>
<td>ALS friends delighted with Palo Alto, death of Mrs. Dutton, would like her to be vice president of “Congress Auxiliary” Mar 10 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1894 Jun 22</td>
<td>ALS thinking of her on anniversary of Leland's death June 22, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1895 Mar 31</td>
<td>ALS sending letter of Susan B. Anthony's Mar 31, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1896 Mar 3</td>
<td>ALS congratulations, RR passes for Miss Anthony and Miss Shaw will be of help Mar 3 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3, folder 24</td>
<td>Covert, Dot 1888-1895</td>
<td>1888 Apr 15</td>
<td>ALS J.L.Stanford has given them house in Albany, house needs work Apr 15 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1892 Aug 17</td>
<td>Anna Hewes' death and funeral, Mr. Hewes and Chas. Lathrop Aug 17 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1892 Aug 28</td>
<td>the Stanfords in Europe Aug 28, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1893 Jul 11</td>
<td>death of Leland Stanford July 11, [1893]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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condition of Lathrop plot in cemetery July 25, [1893]
congratulations, Albany news, Ariel's illness June 30 [1895]

box 3, folder 25

Crocker, Charles 1894-1897
ALS. Indignant at C P Huntington's letter 1894 Jan 19
TLS. Gage representing her interests in RR; relates current telegrams 1894 Feb 16
LS and cvr. P. I. Co. obligations and Jane's position 1894 Sep 5
ALS. congratulations on legal decision 1895 June 30
ALS. Regrets misunderstanding 1896 Mar 18
TL (copy) to R. J. Wilson. re Mexican International RR Co. 1897 Jan 11
ALS. Mexican International bonds. 1897 Jan 26

box 3, folder 26

Crocker, George 1896-1899
Tel. congratulations 1896 Mar 2
TLS. P. I. Co. matters. 1899 Nov 15
TLS. Control of P. I. Co.; includes copy of letter from Thos. E. Stillman, 1899 Dec 6, re P.I. proxy, Huntington a dangerous man, bonded indebtedness of Mexican International RR Co. 1899 Dec 14
TLS. Crocker to be elected president of P.I. Co. [signature cut out] 1899 Dec 19

box 3, folder 27

Crothers, George E. 1901-1904
ALS. re his discussion with Mr. Lieb. 24-Oct-01
ALS. re copy of university grants and amendments. 6-Nov-01
ALS. re. Crother's appt. as trustee; future Medical School Mar 21, 1902
ALS re thanks for gift 23-Dec-02
ALS. re a program of the "Act providing for determination of validity and legal effect of grants, etc. through the legislature" 30-Jan-03
ALS, re. inventory of university property; copies of E.A. Ross letters. June 4, 1903
ALS publications nearly ready May 29, 1903
ALS trustee matters June 4, 1903
ALS, re. library plans, publication of first Trustees Manual, work on "Articles of Organization." 20-Dec-03
ALS. re work on "Articles of Organization"; opinion of Trustees that Pres. Jordan should seek Board permission before leaving on trips away from the university. 28-Dec-03
ALS trustee matters July 9, 1904
ALS. re responsibility of Trustees. July 12, 1904
ALS re Aug. 1 meeting of Trustees July 18, 1904
ALS birthday greetings 25-Aug-04
ALS. re. Trustee Wm. Stewart and the difficulties of obtaining a quorum at trustee meetings; with copy of letter from Stewart to Horace Davis 22-Sep-04

box 3, folder 28

Couper, William 1890-1891
ALS. send photographs July 17, 1890
ALS. re sphinxes, family group statue Aug 12, 1890
ALS. re. tomb and sphinxes. Sept 23, 1890
ALS. re. sphinxes. April 6, 1891
ALS. re. sphinxes. May 25, 1891
ALS. re statue of Prof. Schliemann, sphinxes. Sep 9, 1891
ALS. re. sphinxes. Sep 25, 1891
ALS. re. sphinxes; family group statue. Nov 7, 1891
ALS. re. sphinxes. Nov 25, 1891

box 3, folder 29

Ca 1893-1902
California girls "Cornell", Tel. congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Camm, Bertha, ALS thanks for your aid Jan 9, 1893
Campbell, Georgine, ALS photos, Bonuat portrait undated
Campbell, Mary Grafton, ALS praise for University from middle-aged student, sympathy for Mrs. Stanford Feb 15, 1896
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box 4, folder 1

Carlisle, John G., ALS wine received Dec 30, 1895
Carlisle, M.J., ALS thanks for flowers Apr 2 1893?
Carnegie, Andrew, ALS to call 11-Jan-02
Carolan, Evelyn, ALS thanks for gift (dishes) undated
Castle, Charlotte, ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Castle, Matilda L., A.N.S. congratulations undated
Castro, Isabel, ALS re picture of Fr. Junipero she sent Mrs. Stanford 1902 June 17
Catherwood, Clinton, Tel. congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Catherwood [Catnerwood], Jennie S., ALS (2) personal notes undated
Catherwood, Mrs., ALS. coming to University Wednesday May 26, ny

box 4, folder 2

Center, Alexander, Pacific Mail Steamship Company, passage on to Japan reserved for Jane 1902 Apr 15
Chandler, John Ries, ALS congratulations on the University Sep 12 1895
Chandler, Katherine (Mrs. Jefferson), 2 ALS congratulations on government suit July 11, [1895]
Chapman, Elizabeth, Tel. congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Clarke, A.L., Tel. decision of Supreme Court Mar 2 1896
Clarke, Letitia, ALS congrats. From Mrs. Stranahan Mar 17, 1896
Clarkson, Anna H., personal news, congratulations on government suit ALS Jan 24, 1896; Mar 15, 1896
Clements, Isaac, thanks for sending memorial book on Leland Stanford to Cazenovia Seminary 1895 Feb
Clements, M. Redding, regarding her dismissal from position at Roble Hall 1896 Dec 28 and 29

box 4, folder 3

Coe - Cor 1891-1902

Coe, Katharine W., LS praise for establishing University Feb 14, 1891
Colonial Dames of America, invitation to apply for membership s. Joanna Maynard Wright Mar 6 1902
Colson, W (?), National Fine Arts Company, painting by Benj. West for sale 1898 Aug 16
Colton, Lella Lee, ALS visit to Palo Alto, etc.; mother was in Port Washington Feb 23, 1895
Combs, Ida, ALS praise and appreciation Oct 15, 1894
Convent of the Holy Family, Sister Dolores, ALS personal notes and thanks Jan 6, 1894 and Feb 8, 1896
Cooper, Cyrus B., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3 1896
Copeland, Clement A., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 4, 1896
Copeland, H. M., TLS enclosing financial report 1902 Mar 14
Corning, Mary Parker, Tel. congratulations on government suit Mar 4 1896
Cortelyou, George B., LS and cvr. thank you note for Mrs. McKinley June 14, 1901
Cortelyou, George B., TLS and cvr. (holograph) acknowledgement for Mrs. McKinley July 30, 1901

box 4, folder 4

Cot - Cz 1891-1901

Cotton, Aylett R. Jr., ALS all congrats on decisions in government suit Jul 13, 1895; Oct 15, 1895; Mar 2, 1896
Court, James, ALS encloses draft of $100 from Albert Judson 1893 Sep 7
Covert, Mary A., Tel. congratulations July 1, 1895
Covey, F. W., ALS Palo Alto Stock Farm affairs, thanks for tickets 1895 Feb 12, 1900 Mar 30
Cox, Chas. E., ALS congratulations, work of University can go on Mar 2, 1896
Coxe, Edith M., ALS congratulations on government suit, appreciation of University Aug 13, 1895; Mar 3, 1896
Crocker, Ethel, A.N.S. congratulations on government suit Mar 1896
Crosby, C. H., thanks for portraits of trustees, has valuable painting she might like to buy 1890 Nov 21
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Crovat, Agnes, thanks for Christmas gifts 1901 Dec 25
Crovat, P.L., Tel. and TNS congratulations on government suit; encloses
Cleveland letter Mar 2, 1896; Mar 16, 1896
Cummings, C.H., 1891 May 15 ALS re Father Junipero statue Tel Mar 3, 1896
congratulations on government suit Cuney, John
Cunningham, Carrie, ALS thanks for gift of the Quad 1895 June 15
Curtis, W.G., ANS congratulations on government suit Mar 2, 1896

Dahlgren, Madeline 1893-1894
ALS condolence Oct 31, 1893
ALS Christmas wish Dec 14, 1893
ALS has written Bishop Keane letter of introduction to Jane Feb 20, 1894

Davis, Horace 1896-1904
ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 5, 1896
TLS resigns from Trust [Trustees?], recommends Frank J. Symmes 17-Aug-04

Dawes 1894-1896
Dawes, Anna L., ALS RR strike, personal and family news Sep 8, 1894
Dawes, Anna L., ALS with father in Arkansas for Indian Territory Commission
work with Choctaw Nation Nov 13, 1895
Dawes, Eleeta S., ALS family news Jan 26, 1894
Dawes, Eleeta S., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 4 1896
Dawes, H.L., Tel. congratulations from entire family Mar 4, 1896

Dent, Annie B. 1891-1896
ALS quilt of U.S. Grant's mother, would Mrs. Stanford like to purchase for
museum Oct 1, 1891
ANS quilt make by Gen. Grant's mother and presented to Mrs. Dent in 1882 Nov
25, 1891
congratulations on government suit, explains financial troubles Mar 7, 1896
going to Klondike, wants to borrow money Nov 16, ny

Dimmick, Mary Scott 1891-1893
ALS and cvr. introducing Mary V. Moore, artist ny Jul 8
ALS Calif. visit, Menlo Park ny May 3
ALS Mrs. Harrison invites Stanfords to call undated
ALS accepts invitation ny Jan 17
ALS Mrs. Harris invites Stanfords to call ny May 8
ALS accepts dinner invitation to meet Pres. Harrison and his wife 1891 Apr 26
ALS and cvr. thanks for plan of tree planting at Menlo home 1891 June 17
ALS letter of introduction to Miss Moire, an artist [1891] July 8
ALS and ticket Mrs. Harrison sends admission ticket 1892 Feb 9
ALS and cvr. Personal, nomination of Pres. Harrison 1892 July 2
ALS personal, illness of Russell Harrison's child, part of White House
quarantined 1893 Jan 2

Dodge family (San Francisco) 1895-1896
Dodge, H.L., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 2, 1896
Dodge, Omira B., ALS received her kind thoughts, hopes to see her soon Jan 6,
1895

Dominican College, San Rafael 1890-1896
Louis, Sister (M. Superior of Dominican College in San Raphael), ALS re RR pass
Jan 15, 1895, Jan 21, 1895 and Mar 12, 1896

Douty, F. S. 1896-1900
ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 2, 1896
TNS re RR bonds 1900 Apr 4

Da 1893-1902
Dart, Walter C., ALS accounts at Vina are correct 1898 June 9
Daughters of the American Revolution, ALS thanks for contribution to Portrait
Fund, signed by Ellen Hardin Walworth July 31, 1894
Davison, Henry, ALS encloses copy of Godey's Magazine, would like article from
her 1893 May 12
Day, Clinton, TEL re shipping photograph stand 1902 Feb 3 and 4
Dayan, Mattie [I], ALS University Ave. improvements, asks for plants Mar 16, 1896

De - Di 1888-1902
DeMott, Ada E., TL [15 year old girl writes to her after reading about her in paper] Jan 1, 1894
Dennis, Mrs. S.W.. inscribed calling card 1895
Depew, Mrs. Chauncey (C.), ALS asks aid for Hahnemann Hospital Feb 21, 1888
Dermot, Mary E., ALS thanks for having her husband placed in his former position with RR Co. July 14, 1895
Di Cesnola, L. [P.], ANS congratulations on government suit Mar 2, 1896
Dicke, M.A., Congratulations from a deaf-mute ALS Aug 21, 1895

Do 1891-1898
Dodge, Melissa P. (Mrs. William E.), ALS personal notes, congratulations on government suit Mar 16, 1896
Dole, Annie W., ALS indignant on her behalf regarding government claim on Leland Stanford's estate June 26, 1894
Dolph, J.N., ANS congratulations on government suit Oct 15, 1895
Dooley, Edmond, ALS would like to meet with her about his book "Benefactions and Benefactors of California" 1893 July 24
Dorsey, Anna Hansen, ALS personal, son killed in Civil War Dec 24, 1891
Dorsey, Rebecca Lee, ALS requesting money to start hospital for women and children in Los Angeles Aug 26
Douglas, Maria A., ALS expresses support for Mrs. Stanford Feb 9, 1896; Mar 4, 1896
Douthat, R. W.,ALS would like her to be patron of his book 1893 Aug 30
Doyle, John, ALS she has no power (based on foundation deed) to displace Dr. Taylor 1896 June 14

Edmunds, Susan Marsh (Mrs. George F.) 1892-1896
ANS invites her to lunch ny Jan 15
ALS wishes Stanfords good trip back to America 1892 Sep 26
ALS thanks for present Jan 25, 1896
AN best wishes undated

E 1891-1896
Earl, Mr. and Mrs. D. W., inscribed card congratulations Mar 2, 1896
Easton, Adeline, ALS accepting invitation for opening day ceremonies Sep 13, 1891
Easton, Louise A., ALS thanks for book, relates story of her son's death Mar 21
Eaton, John, TLS congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Edwards, Mary, ALS re packing up of Washington house 1893 Sep 11
Elliot, John F., ALS expresses appreciation for Sen. Stanford's help in releasing him from San Quentin, has written book of poetry that he would like to dedicate to Mrs. Stanford; includes ms of poem 1893 July 15
Evans, Frank, Geo. S. and Wilson B., Tel. congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Ewell, Edwin, ALS thanks for RR pass 1895 Jan 4
Examiner, The, TEL rumor you are selling jewels; includes negative answer from Mrs. Stanford undated

Flint, Annie G. 1895
ALS collection for museum Oct 1, 1895
ALS received gift of book "Imitation of Christ"; relates her own tragedy Oct 4, 1895
ALS congratulations on government suit Oct 14, 1895

Flood, Jennie C. 1888-1889
ALS re her father's illness Oct 7, 1888
more on father's illness, other personal notes Dec 2, 1888
death of father, preparations for funeral Feb 27, 1889
ANS on card Mar 20, 1889?

box 4, folder 19

Fa - Fl 1892-1896
Farquhar, A.B., 2 Tels. both congratulations on government suit Jul 1, 1895;
Mar 2, 1896
Farr, Lorin, ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 4, 1896
Ferguson, L. C., ALS encloses bill for Palo Alto Stock Farm repair; suggests
course of action re certain properties 1893 Sep 8
Ferguson, L. C., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 6 1896
Field, Mrs. J. V., ALS enjoyed her visit with Mrs. Stanford July 29, 1891
Field, Mrs. J. V., ALS going East, looks forward to future visits Aug 18, 1891
Field, Stephan J., Tel. congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Field, Stephany, TL resigning as regent of University to avoid conflict of
interest ["Stephany" is probably typing error for "Stephen J"] 1894 Oct 15
Field, Sue V., ALS congratulations undated
Fielder, Belle (Pres. of Roble), ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3,
1896
Fitch, Mary T., ALS similarity of lives Feb 3, 1892
Fitzgerald, Mrs. H. L., ALS re mineral collection for sale 1893 July 11
Flood, Cora Jane, ALS invites Gov. and Mrs. Stanford to lunch undated

box 4, folder 20

Fo - Fr 1887-1896
Folsom, E.C., ALS from Exec. Mansion thanks for tickets Jan 23, 1887
Fonte, Mary de (K.), ALS sends Christmas present undated
Fonte, R.C., Tel. and ALS congratulations on government suit Jul 1, 1895; Oct
12, 1895
Foote, Henry S., ALS letter of support 1887
Forrest, R.F., ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Foster, Mary Parke, ALS congratulations on government suit 1896 Mar 3
Foster, William J., ALS sending pictures of his family; best wishes Dec 28, 1893
[Fouts], M., ALS lost husband June 18, 1893
Frank, Day, ALS congratulations on government suit Mar 3, 1896
Fresh, M.S., ALS congratulations, wants loan Mar 1896?

box 4, folder 21

Gage, S.T. 1890-1895
TLS re Father Junipero statue 1890 Dec 19
TLS re. Museum building, Father Junipero statue 1890 Dec 27
TLS re. adoption case, Museum construction, statue of Junipero Serra, Gage's
testimony on Murphy vs. Mahoney; includes ALS by W. T. Adel, Western Granite
and Marble Co. re statue 1891 Jan 2
TLS re. Museum construction, contacts of its cornerstone box, election of
Leland Stanford to 2nd term as Senator. 1891 Jan 14
ALS congratulations, Mrs. Gage ill 1895 Oct 14

box 4, folder 22

Gardner, D. Charles 1901-1904
ALS re. Memorial Church murals and inscriptions. circa 1901
ALS re. Memorial Church programs, activities as Chaplain, death of a student,
tourists admiring campus buildings 1904 Mar 17

box 4, folder 23

Gilmore 1894-1896
Gilmore, Eleanor E. ALS anxious to see her Feb 1895
Gilmore, Eleanor E. ALS daughter Grace Mar 25, 1895
Gilmore, Eleanor E. Easter greetings Apr 13, 1895
Gilmore, Grace H., ALS working in D.C. Dec 16, 1894
Gilmore, Grace H., ALS clerking in Pension Office Apr 7, 1895
Gilmore, Grace H., ALS sorry to hear Mr. Nash ill, worried about keeping her
position Apr 11, 1895
Gilmore, Grace H., ALS congratulations on government suit, still has her
position Mar 4, 1896

box 4, folder 24

Gould, Elizabeth Porter 1894-1903
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ALS visit to University, interest in kindergartens, friend of Miss Peabody; Dec 13, 1894
ALS congratulations and support Mar 2, 1896
ALS thanks for gift, invitation to visit when in Boston, her own work June 20, 1903

Grant family 1890-1899

Grant, Fannie C. (Mrs. Ulysses Jr.)
- ALS invitation to country Dec 19, 1890
- ALS to call at Palo Alto Apr 4 1891
- ALS leaving for the east Apr 13, 1891

Grant, Jesse R. calling card and clip. re: Tia Jauna gambling concession undated
Grant, Julia (daughter of F.D.G.)
- ALS thanks for watch, cholera danger Sep 6, 1892
- ALS seasonal greetings Jan 10, 1895
- ALS engagement to Prince [Cantacuzene] of Russia May, 1899
- ALS (New York) regrets not seeing her, renewed thanks for the watch undated

Grant, L.M.C.
- 2 ALS invit. to dine with Mrs. [U.S.] Grant; undated
- moving to Piedmont Dec 1 ny

Grant, U.S. Jr.
- ALS taking his mother to country, offers use of horse and carriage to Stanfords undated
- ALS to see Sutro's new baths; Apr 19, 1895
- ALS forwarding of letter from Mrs. Grant, running for Senate, Herrin and RR opposition. Jan 21, 1899

Grant, Frederick Dent 1889-1894
- ALS trying for mission to China; Mar 12, 1889
- ALS checks on antiques for J. L. Stanford Sep 17, 1890
- ALS received draft for antiques; Sep 21 1890
- ALS and cvr. re: L.S.J.U. "Hereditary Prince" Nov 8, 1891

Grant, Ida

1884-1886
- ALS newspaper accounts of Grant - Vanderbilt correspondence undated
- ALS our boy Ulysses ny Dec 10
- ALS regrets invite, leaving D.C. undated
- ALS sorry she missed her in New York undated
- ALS Gen'l Grant's stenographer would serve Stanfords undated
- ALS warm regards undated
- ALS asking job for Col. Grant with RR, possible RR in Turkey, staying with Gen and Mrs. Grant 1884, Aug 1
- ALS Gen'l and Mrs. Grant enjoyed visit with Stanfords, Col. Grant would welcome position with RR in the west 1884, Sep 6
- ALS writing for Mrs. Grant, burial of Leland Jr. and Dr. Newman's sermon, Gen. Grant's illness 1885, Feb 17
- ALS Grant's illness and remedies 1885, Mar 20
- ALS thank you from Mrs. Grant 1885, June 5
- ALS effect of death of Gen Grant 1885, Aug 15
- ALS writing for Mrs. Grant, invites Mrs. Stanford to visit her in cottage at Elberon 1886, June 20

Grant, Logan 1887-1889
- ALS Mrs. Logan 1887, Jan 1
- ALS writes for Mrs. Grant, thank you for floral piece for tomb, Mrs. Logan's grief 1887, Jan 1
- ALS acknowledgement letter to Mrs. Grant, going to D.C. 1888, Jan 15
- ALS Washington visit 1888, Jan 28
Correspondence Series 11868-1905
Incoming

ALS Mrs. Grant invites Stanfords to dine Bishop and Mrs. Newman to be present 1888, May 25
ALS inauguration, "Chinese Matter" appointment, Dana's hatred, Mrs. Sartoris 1889, Mar 10
ALS appointment to Vienna, Mrs. Grant to go with them 1889, Mar 28
ALS to leave next day for Vienna 1889, Apr 15
ALS arrival in Vienna, meeting royalty in London and sight-seeing [1889], May 12
ALS at summer place, visited by Shermans 1889, June 23
ALS Mrs. Grant returned in Sept., life in Vienna, death of Crown Prince of Austria 1889, Nov 14

box 4, folder 29

1890 Feb.- Dec.
ALS Gen. Grant's son well received, Tracy and Blaine tragedies 1890?, Feb 25
ALS Mr. Blaine and party division, hope to have another term in Vienna 1890 Mar 14
ALS and cvr. Stanfords coming to Vienna, diplomatic social life, Huntington's daughter married Prince Kalzfelds 1890 Apr 29
ALS visit of Mr. and Mrs. Hewes [1890, May?] 1890
ALS invitation to dine ALS by Mr. Lathrop and Mr. Nash 1890 Aug?
ALS invitation to opera; also Mrs. Catherwood 1890 Aug or Sep?
ALS Stanfords in Paris, dog "Kaiser" 1890 Sep 20
ALS return home, L. Stanford's success in Calif. 1890 Nov or Dec

box 4, folder 30

1892-1899
ALS Stanfords to return to Europe, renomination of Harrison 1892, June 18
ALS visit of Henry Dodge, cholera epidemic; met Stanfords at Geneva 1892 Sep 26
ALS death of Mrs. Harrison, Pres. Harrison's defeat, Col. Grant participating in Court Hunts 1892 Dec 14
A.L. (fragment) to Julia Grant, did not learn of L. Stanford's death until after funeral [1893 or 94]
ALS condolence, Mrs. Grant in Calif. 1894 Jan 1
ALS J. L. Stanford's trip to Canada 1894 Jan 9
ALS Julia's wedding 1899, Aug
ALS husband in Philippines, daughter at St. Petersburg, son at West Point 1899, Dec 6

Grant, Julia D.

box 5, folder 1

1884-1888
ALS condolence on death of Leland Jr. 1884, Mar 31
ALS to visit Washington, ref. to floral piece at tomb. 1887, Jan 24
ALS and card re: present personal, Fred Grant and family in Chicago. 1887, Mar 11
ALS articles from North American Review birth of a grandson 1887, May 2
ALS at the Wilderness, Elberon, N.J. grandchildren 1887, Aug 8
A.N.S. New Year wish and congrats. 1887, Dec 30
ALS sending article, enjoyed their visit 1888, Feb 9
ALS corresp. of Gen'l. Grant and Badaux, authorship of book (memoirs) 1888, Mar 19
ALS sending Gen. Grant's uniform 1888 Apr 23
ALS gifts for traveling 1888 May 26
ALS L. Stanford picked out Meissen plates for Mrs. Grant, deaths of Sheridan, Crocker 1888, Sep 17
ALS please come tomorrow for family luncheon 1888, Oct 29
ALS sent Gen. Grant's coat and lock of hair [Lincoln's?] (for museum?) asks L. Stanford to help Fred, for China Mission 1888, Nov 18
ALS an apology 1888, Nov
ALS A.N. and cvr. Christmas note 1888

box 5, folder 2

1889
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1889, Jan 29</td>
<td>ALS plates arrived, death of Mr. Sartoris (Nellie's father-in-law), expecting Mrs. Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Feb 4</td>
<td>ALS can't come for inauguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Feb 10</td>
<td>ALS regrets she can't accept invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Mar 23</td>
<td>Tel. Fred's confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Mar 31</td>
<td>Tel. Fred goes to Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, June 2</td>
<td>ALS in Vienna, London visit, Mrs. Dent with her, activities, sightseeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Aug 9</td>
<td>ALS at Carlsbad, learned a little German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Aug 12</td>
<td>ALS at Carlsbad J. L. Stanford ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Aug 18</td>
<td>ALS thanking her for her kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Sep 8</td>
<td>ALS leaving for home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Oct 28</td>
<td>ALS back in N.Y., presents from Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889, Nov 9</td>
<td>ALS thanks for flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890, Nov 17</td>
<td>ALS L. Stanford in N.Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALS J.L.Stanford in N.Y. 1890 Jan 18**

- ALS Stanfords back from Europe 1890 Oct ?
- ALS delighted to see her, was ill over summer, writing 1890 Oct 11
- ALS Stanfords triumph in Calif. 1890 Dec 5
- ALS Had a delightful Christmas, will see her soon 1890 Dec 26
- ALS and cvr. Mr. Stanford's accident 1891 Jan 27
- ALS death of Sherman 1891 Feb 8
- ALS social note 1891 Feb 16
- ALS writing book 1891 Mar 1
- ALS and cvr. personal news 1891 Mar 9
- ALS Fannie has seen J. L. Stanford, the Newmans 1891 Apr 13
- ALS grandchildren visited J. L. Stanford, appointment of Profs., etc. for University 1891 June 7
- ALS and cvr. opening of Univ... equestrian statue of Grant in Chicago 1891 Oct 17
- ALS and cvr. social note 1891 Dec 6
- ALS social note 1891 Dec 31

**ALS and cvr. social note 1892 Feb 8**

- ALS and cvr. social note 1892 Feb 14
- ALS and cvr. laying of cornerstone for Grant's Tomb, critics comments on her book 1892 Apr 30
- ALS Blain-Harrison, suggests Stanford run 1892, May 30
- ALS death of Mrs. Hewes 1892 Aug 15
- ALS asks that Jesse be appointed Librarian or Curator of Museum 1892 Oct 16
- ALS and cvr. re letter about Jesse and place at University 1892 Nov 24
- ALS Florida, social 1893 Jan 9
- ALS L. Stanford ill 1893 Jan 29
- ALS social 1893 Mar 1

**ALS Blain-Harrison, suggests Stanford run 1893, May 30**

- ALS Blain-Harrison, suggests Stanford run 1892, May 30
- ALS death of Mrs. Hewes 1892 Aug 15
- ALS asks that Jesse be appointed Librarian or Curator of Museum 1892 Oct 16
- ALS and cvr. re letter about Jesse and place at University 1892 Nov 24
- ALS Florida, social 1893 Jan 9
- ALS L. Stanford ill 1893 Jan 29
- ALS social 1893 Mar 1

**ALS condolence, death of L.Stanford 1893, June 22**

- ALS death of L. Stanford 1893, June 22
- ALS death of Mr. [Drexel] 1893, July 6
- ALS death of L. Stanford 1893, July 12
- ALS death of L. Stanford; plans to move to Washington, book with publisher 1893, Aug 8
- ALS and cvr. her book to be subscription 1893, Aug 11
**Incoming**
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**box 5, folder 7**

**1894-1895**

- ALS delay in earnings from book 1893, Aug 27
- ALS in Santa Barbara, took G.M. Dodge's private car 1893, Nov 3
- ALS social and personal 1893, Nov 20
- ALS son purchased house in San Diego 1893, Nov 27

**box 5, folder 8**

**1896-1897**

- ALS social 1896, Feb 6
- ALS government suit 1896, Feb 28
- ALS and Tel. congratulations 1896, Mar 2
- ALS social, Calif. delegates instructed to vote for U.S. Grant, Jr. for Vice-Pres. 1896, July 13
- ALS social. 1896, Dec 19
- Tel. greetings 1897, Jan 26
- ALS invitation 1897, Feb 7
- ALS invitation 1897, Feb 27
- ALS and cvr. J.L. Stanford sells jewels 1897, Mar 13
- ALS dedication of Grant's Tomb 1897, May 30
- ALS social 1897, June 17
- ALS social 1897, Sep 20
- ALS and cvr. social (N.Y.) 1897, Oct 4
- ALS Fred. has been Police Commissioner 1897, Oct 27

**box 5, folder 9**

**1898-1899**

- ALS "the Maine", war 1898, Apr 21
- ALS has had her book typewritten, Fred a Gen., Quo Vadis 1898, July 19
- LS a lock of hair cut from Lincoln's head by Barnes for museum, Fred in Puerto Rico 1898, Aug 29
- Tel. sorry to miss her 1898, Oct 11
- ALS sends lock of Lincoln's hair 1898, Oct 29
- LS and cvr. Ulysses Jr. candidate for Senate 1898, Nov 19
- ALS by M.E.C. Mrs. Grant ill 1898, Dec 20
- Tel. happy New Year 1899, Jan 1
- ALS and cvr. social 1899, Feb 1
- ALS and cvr. social and family news 1899, Feb 7
- ALS and cvr. J.L. Stanford's visit was too short 1899, Mar 14
- ALS Fred on way to Manila, Julia's engagement, wants J. L. Stanford to buy book, M. Romero 1899, May 29
- Tel. Christmas greetings 1899, Dec 25

**box 5, folder 10**

**1900-1901**

- L. by Mary illness, social 1900, Feb 28
- ALS moving picture of Passion Play reminiscing 1900, Mar 11
- L. by M. recommends as maid companion Anna Held, maid for Helen Terry 1900, May 8
- L. by M. social, Mrs. Newman 1901, Easter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Tel. invit. 1902, Jan 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. by M. invit. 1902, Jan 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALS social 1902, Jan 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALS “the young President” 1902, Jan 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALS explosion near hotel 1902, Feb 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. by M.E.C. Mrs. Lawton, niece of J.L. Stanford 1902, July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALS social 1902, Aug 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. by M.E.C. J.L. Stanford in N.Y. 1902, Nov 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. by M.E.C. luncheon invitation 1902, Nov ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.N. thank you 1902, Nov 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. by M.E.C. Dr. Gardner illness 1902, Nov 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>fr. N.Y. Lizzie’s son (Chapman), has been too ill to sit for photos, Dayten Aster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>embralio Mar 19, ny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>&quot;I think you and the Senator would enjoy a visit to West Point.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senator’s interview, wishes to call, Fred and Ida out of town, happy New Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>son went to call on Stanfords in N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. Thanks for Xmas bag undated Dec 23 190?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. thanks for Tel. undated Jan 5 189?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cvr. invitation to dine while in New York undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>note that accompanied hand-knit rug she sent to Mrs. Stanford undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>notes and cvrs. personal and seasonal messages, introductions undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>Calling cards with short notes and introductions and two greeting cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>Gray family (San Francisco) 1891-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray, Anna Spencer, ALS appreciation of opening day ceremonies undated 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray, Anna Spencer, congratulations ALS undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray, George E. ALS congratulations Jun 30, 1895 and Mar 6, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ga 1886-1902</td>
<td>Gamble, Mrs. J.F., ALS article by &quot;Annie Laurie&quot;, 3 hour prayer for J. L. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 5, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gamble, Mary, ALS enclosing gift from children at Stanford Kindergarten 1893 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardiner, C. H., ALS is leaving New York, will call on her in California 1902 Jan 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield, Henry Whiting, ALS thanks from Albany Club for portrait of Sen. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1895 May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield Hospital Board, (Wash., D.C.), ALS of Bell [V.] Fleming, J.L. Stanford a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>member of board 1886 Dec 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garniss, Julia R., ALS congratulations Mar 7, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gassaway, F. H., TLS re Examiner publishing souvenir issue on prominent Californians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1893 July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gates, I.E., Tel. to F.S. Douty [P.I.C. bus?] 1897 Jan 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gates, I.E., T.L. re stock 1901-09-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gi - Graves 1881-1901</td>
<td>Giletti, S., TLS re contract for tile for Univ. building 1901 Nov 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goette, Fr. John Capistran, ALS account of Franciscan mission in China and request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for assistance 1893 Sep 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodenough, S., sec. of Calif. Universalist Convention, ALS wants money for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>theological seminary at Palo Alto to be connected with L.S.J.U. to obtain Throop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bequest 1896 Mar 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goodman, George, Tel. congratulations 1896 Mar 2
Gould, Helen Milly, ALS thanks for roses, sympathizes with her sorrow 1894
May 1
Grant, Mr., ALS re her accounts in Rome 1881 July 11
Grant, Bishop A. (AME Church), ALS remembers his visit with her, is spreading
word of the university 1891 Aug 26
Gravel, Emanuel, ALS thanks for memorial addresses of L.Stanford 1895 Apr 14
Graves, Laura M.,ALS read of J.L.Stanford in "Ladies Home Journal" 1892 Apr 17

Gray, George H., TLS congratulations 1895 Oct 13
Gray, Geo. W., ALS sends clipping about court decision 1895 July 1
Gray, Geo. W., ALS congratulations, sermon by Bishop Newman 1896 Mar 3
Gregory, M.E., ALS sent flowers for L. Stanford's grave 1894 Mar 8
Grinnell, Jane S. C., ALS would like to visit 1902 Oct 21
Grissim, J.D., ANS (Dr. in San Jose) will see her at 3 undated
Gunn, J.A. Jr., Tel. congratulations from alumni (also signed by Ellsworth I. Rich
and Arthur Barnhisel) 1896 Mar 3
Guthridge, Anna Sterling, ALS congratulations, would like to have photo of her
1896 Mar 12
Guthridge, Jules, TLS congratulations 1896 Mar 6
Gwin, Blanche, ALS thanks for the gift for her son 1887 Sep 12
Gwin, Blanche, ALS congratulations undated
Gwin, William M., ALS will try to retain Mr. Redington in office our of loyalty to
Sen. Stanford 1893 Aug 11

Hampton, Wade 1894-1895
ALS thank you for the book Oct 25, 1894
ALS visiting S.F. June 20, 1895
ALS congratulations undated
ALS sends gourd seeds, will call on her undated

Harkness, H. W. 1895-1899
ALS, thanks for gift, offers his help in any way June 30, 1895
ALS welcome home Dec 6 1899

Harrison, Benjamin 1894-1895
ALS and cvr. thanks for seeing to his comfort while at Stanford U. 1894 Mar 7
L.S and cvr. thanks for RR pass 1895 Jan 19

Harrison, Caroline S. 1889-1891 Apr
inscribed calling card and cvr. undated
accepts lunch date Feb. 2 undated
she and Pres. accept dinner invitation for May 20 undated
ALS apologizes for sending letter to forward to Mr. Elliott undated
ALS introducing artist James H. Moses 1889 Feb 10
Mrs. Dimmick accepts invit. for Harrisons 1890 May 12
ALS and cvr. thanks for fruit basket 1890 Dec 14
ALS and cvr. invitation for Jan. 15 1890 Dec 22
ALS very casual invitation to informal dinner 1891 Jan 7
Invit. and cvr. (to meet Mrs. Grant) 1891 Jan 16
Invit. and cvr. to reception in Blue Room 1891 Jan 24
Typed note and cvr. calls off reception 1891 Jan 24
invit. and cvr. 1891 Mar
ALS visiting in S.F., L.Stanford ill, "call me friend" 1891 Apr 2?
ALS thank you for souvenir 1891 Apr 2
ALS thanks for wine 1891 Apr 26
ALS and cvr. sent something she painted 1891 Apr 28

Harrison, Caroline S. 1891 May-1892
ALS and cvr. thanks for present, recalls visit 1891 May 17
ALS and cvr. thanks for wine 1891 June 27
ALS and cvr. painting on china 1891 Dec 24
ALS note of introduction 1891 Dec 28
Invit., cvr., place card and seating chart for luncheon 1891 Dec 29
ALS and cvr. borrowed sleigh 1892 Jan 15
ALS and cvr. thanks for book 1892 Feb 18
ALS and cvr. personal note 1892 Mar 7
ALS and cvr. has been ill 1892 Mar 31

L. dictated good bye to J.L.Stanford who is leaving 1892, May 30

box 6, folder 6
Harrison, Russell B. (Mr. and Mrs.): 2 acceptances to invitations for Feb 2 and Apr 28, 1891

box 6, folder 7
Hauen, Jean 1886-1892
ALS holiday wishes, sends photo of chapel and cross, Dr. Bean has been replaced by Dr. Hough Jan 1, 1886
ALS re church work in Paris, thanks for Stanfords' assistance May 26, 1886
ALS consolation on death of Mrs. Hewes, his memories of her Aug 28, 1892

box 6, folder 8
Hawley, Edwin 1902
TLS, encloses payment for Mexican International bonds 28-Jan-02
TLS, arranging for her return via the southern route 3-Feb-02
Tel, will call at 6 6-Feb-02
TLS, transportation arranged, investment advice 7-Feb-02

box 6, folder 9
Hearst, Phoebe 1893
ALS. Regrets Mr. Stanford's illness undated
ALS. Hopes for Mr. Stanford's complete recovery 1893 Jan 16

box 6, folder 10
Helbing, Ludwig: Letters and bills re purchases in Germany 1890

box 6, folder 11
Hill, Jennie 1893-1895
ALS thanks for wine Nov 24, 1893
ALS would like to visit with her Apr 8, 1895
ALS congratulations July 13, 1895
ALS thanks for pass ny Jan 30
ALS personal ny Apr 27
ALS government suit, personal undated

box 6, folder 12
Hodges, Charles E. 1893-1902
ALS regarding employees in the Engine House Aug 26, 1893
ALS words of support and sympathy Oct 16, 1895
ALS congratulations on settlement of suit; report of celebration on campus Mar 2, 1896
ALS instructions on leasing to Sigma Rho Eta 1902-03-17

box 6, folder 13
Hogg, Alex 1895-1896
ALS and clips. re government suit Oct 17, 1895
ALS re successful settlement of suit Mar 3, 1896

box 6, folder 14
Holbrook family 1895-1896
Holbrook, Mary, ALS re her engagement to Samuel Knight Apr 26, 1895
Holbrook, Susan M., ALS thanks for gift to her daughter Sep 25, 1895
Holbrook, Charles and Susan M., Tel. congratulations on successful settlement of suit Mar 3, 1896
Holbrook, Susan M., ALS congratulations on successful settlement of suit and personal notes Mar 3, 1896

box 6, folder 15
Holy Cross Academy, Sister M. Angelica, 2 ALS, seasonal wishes undated

box 6, folder 16
Hook, James 1893
ALS re his poem and 3 printed pamphlets of "Leland Stanford's Dream" Aug 11, 1893
ALS thanks for her response, religious sentiments Dec 12, 1893

box 6, folder 17
Hooker, John and Isabella Beecher 1887-1894
Hooker, Isabella Beecher (Mrs. John), ALS with 1885 clipping, personal news, condolences, conversational reception Feb 15, 1887
Hooker, John, ALS with ANS by Isabella Beecher H. condolences, kindergartens in Conn. Jan 19, 1894

box 6, folder 18
Hopkins family 1893-1895
Hopkins, May, ALS sorry to hear of illness in Montreal, Lydia's Christmas tree undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hopkins, Timothy</td>
<td>Aug 18, 1893</td>
<td>ALS on money issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hopkins, Timothy</td>
<td>Oct 12, 1895</td>
<td>Tel. congratulations on favorable decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Thomas</td>
<td>1894-1902</td>
<td>(\star)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS re Pacific Improvement Co. obligations 1894 Sep 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS re financial matters 1895 May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS encloses letter 1895 May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS re non-purchase of Sacramento Transportation stock, with copy of letter from Chas. G. Lathrop to C.F. Crocker re same, Dec. 13, 1895 1895 Dec 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS traffic arrangements Monterey-Mexican Gulf RR, etc. 1896, Jan 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS understood offer to share burden of suit had been declined 1896 Mar 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS disposal of Mexican International Bonds 1897, Jan 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS disposal of Mexican International Bonds 1897 Jan 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS possible extension of Mexican railways. 1897 Feb 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. Re P. I. Co. representative 1900 Jan 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. Wait until Mr. Douty comes back 1900 Jan 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. Re secretary-treasurer of P. I. Co. 1900 Apr 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. suggests Lathrop and Green for treasurer and secretary of P. I. Co. 1900 Apr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS re. investments. 1902 Jan 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS will call on her tomorrow 1902 Nov 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telegrams, some in code with translations Mar 4, 1896-Feb 5, 1897 and undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Huntington, Collis P.</td>
<td>1894-1900</td>
<td>(\star)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TL. Re J.L.Stanford's refusal to sign notes. 1894 Oct 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS and cvr. apology re: business notes (financial) 1894 Sep 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS Re bonds 1895 Aug 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LS. Won't call since she's leaving town 1895, Oct 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TL. Re appts. to Guatemala Central RR, with note by J. L. Stanford disapproving. 1896 Mar 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS Huntington, C.P. et. al. Disapprove J.L.Stanford's request for Wilson as 4th Vice Pres. 1897 Apr 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS Present for Mrs. Douty 1900 May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hurst, John F.</td>
<td>1891-1894</td>
<td>(\star)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS new edition of Mrs. Hurst's books Jan 27, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS would like a Leland Stanford Memorial Hall at his university Aug 10, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS personal note Jan 19, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ha - Han</td>
<td>1894-1896</td>
<td>(\star)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hale, Eugene, Tel. congratulations Mar 2, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Chas. E., ALS congratulations, sends clippings Mar 5 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Grace Spencer, ALS thank you Jan 4, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Grace Spencer, ALS her father's health, Searsville road matter Apr 9 ny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Harry O., ALS congratulations July 4, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, Julia S., ALS sends portrait of her father Apr 16, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, Julia S., ALS wants advice, congrats. Mar 9, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamper, Mary S., ALS from Leland's teacher of elocution undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hancock, Bessie Stanford, ALS re Stanford genealogy undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Har - Hay</td>
<td>1890-1903</td>
<td>(\star)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harriman[?], Mary, ALS sorry to have missed a visit May 25, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Geo. W., ALS congratulations March 3, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, Henry, ALS praise for Sen. Stanford, hopes to education his boys at University April 11, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, Sophie, ALS personal and family news June 22, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, Sallie E., ALS congratulations on government suit undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, Susan M., ALS appreciation of opening day ceremonies Oct 1, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Harvey?] Susan M., ALS personal Dec 29, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hauson, Annie L., ALS condolences Jul 23, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Havemeyer, William F., ALS and calling card; Mrs. Hewes kind to his brother Jan 6, 1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawke and Wetherbee, Tel. re package 26-Feb-02
Hawkins, Georgianna D., ALS thanks for assistance in getting a job July 28, 1893
Hay [Mr. and Mrs. John], Ptd. formal note acknowledging sympathy on death of son July 1, 1901
Hayward, A., ALS note received Sep 9, 1895

Hellman, Isaias W., ALS congratulations Mar 2, 1896
Henderson, Grace, ALS thanks for $10 and wine nm 16, 1887
Henderson, Grace, ALS congratulations on opening day of university Nov 8, 1891
Hepworth, George T., ALS social note undated
Heroy, Newman L., ALS J.L.Stanford's jewels donated to Univ., a roommate of D.S. Jordan July 5, 1895
Herren, Wm. H., Tel. congratulations July 1, 1895
Hewes, Anna Lathrop, Tel. birthday greetings Aug 23, 1888
Hill, H.C., ALS kindergartens, etc. Nov 20, 1890
Hill, Thomas, ALS congratulations Mar 5, 1896

Hodges, Myrtis Charles, ALS personal news Oct 16, 1895
Hodges, Myrtis Charles, ALS personal news Mar 10, 1895
Hoffman, J. W., ALS asking for photo of Leland Jr. Aug 3, 1893
Hoitt, Ira G., ALS congratulations on successful settlement of suit Mar 3, 1896
Holtzman, R.O., note re sale of Washington house (?) 1893
Hooker, J. (Maj. Gen'l.), ALS arrangements for visit to Sacramento Sep 19, 1872
Hooker, May Osgood, ANS on successful settlement of suit Mar 1896
Hopkins, E.W., Tel. congratulations on Ross decision Jul 1 1895
Hopkins Seaside Lab (Stanford Boarding Club), Tel. on successful settlement of suit July 1, 1895
Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. J.F., ALS on successful settlement of suit Mar 2, 1896
Houston, Mrs. F. H., ALS naming their baby boy "Leland Stanford Houston" July 31, 1893

Hubbard, S. Isabelle, ALS re receipt of $150 for memorial Jan 11, 1893
Hubbard, S. Isabelle, ALS with congratulations Mar 5, 1896
Hughes, Toby, ALS re photo of Gen. Grant Dec 17, 1903
Hull, Lizzie, ALS re sending her Leland Jr.'s letters July 10, 1884,
Hull, Lizzie, ALS re thinking of her and hopes to see her on return Mar 15, 1885
Hulme, Edward M., ALS and ptd. poem "In Memoriam L. Stanford, Jr." Mar 15, 1896
Hurley, W.J., ALS re: verses Dec 28, 1893
Hutchings, Mary C., ALS sketch of life of J. L. Stanford by Mrs. John A. Logan Apr 20, 1892
Huul, Catharine, ALS social note undated
Hyatt, Francis A., ALS classmate of L.Stanford writes to congratulate her on Judge Ross' decision July 5, 1895,
Hyde, James M.,ALS is grateful for his education Nov 14, 1894
Hyde, W.F., ALS re lack of drinking water on the Quad Feb 14, 1898

Ingalls, Ethel, (see also Blair, Ethel Ingalls) 1891-1893
ALS congratulations on opening of university Oct 17, 1891
ALS inquires after Leland's health Jan 13, 1893
ALS personal Oct 3, 1893
ALS sending some verses undated

I 1893-1902
I[illegible], [Geo.] H., ALS from England, personal Mar 11, 1893
S. Ikeda and Co., ALS to Bertha Berner, re bronzes Mrs. Stanford bought in
Japan 1902 Aug 23 and Sep 1
Iles, Ida M. F., ALS asking for a favor [missing page 1] undated
Irish, John P., ALS congratulations June 30, 1895
Irish, John P., ALS congratulations Mar 3, 1896

Jordan, David Starr

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Jordan, David Starr, 1851-1931

box 6, folder 29

1891-1895
ALS to Camille Leach. Reorganization of Roble Hall. Oct 23-24, 1891
ALS re. first commencement and graduates. June, 24, 1892
ALS re. university affairs; visit to Hopkins Seaside Laboratory; new Univ. of
Chicago; marriage of Chas. Edward Hodges. Aug 1, 1892
ALS. sympathy note re. death of Leland Stanford. June 25, 1893
ALS re. attack on Mrs. Stanford in the Examiner. July 26, 1893
TLS. with encls. re. addition to “The Camp.” May 27, 1893
ALS. Re. decision of Court. June 29, 1895
ALS. Number of students in university not being increased. July 3, 1895
ALS. Must trust loyalty of students. Aug 4, 1895
TEL. Congratulations from students and professors. Oct 16, 1895
ALS [draft]. Raising registration fees. circa 1895

box 6, folder 30

1895-1900
Telegram. Congratulations. March 2, 1896
ALS. Invitation to come see the Faculty. March 4, 1896
TLS. re. separate county school district for Stanford. Mar 5, 1898
Telegram. Unauthorized statement in Chronicle. Mar 23, 1898
TLS. Mr. Cox associated Stanford with Summer School in Pacific Grove.
March 23, 1898
AL. Trustees. May 9, 1899
ALS [with enclosure: Mr. Adams to Dr. Jordan]. Mr. Adams, farmer; leasing
land on Stanford property. May 13, 1899
ALS re. his visits to eastern universities. March 17, 1900
18-Sep-00
TL Ross a shameless adventurer; would treat Howard as gently as we can
21-Nov-00
TN Ross affair; with note in J.L.Stanford’s hand 10-Dec-00

box 6, folder 31

1901
ALS. Receiving letters from Murren; and Matthew Arnold poem. August 4,
1901
TLS. re. location of engineering bldgs. 30-Oct-01
TLS. Mr. Lathrop’s desire to not buy from California dealers. 6-Nov-01
ALS. Purchase of Tonometer 12-Nov-01
ANS. re. Prof. Newcomer’s ode for the the Church dedication. 15-Nov-01
TLS. expense account for the new Chemical Laboratory of the University of
Berlin. 15-Nov-01
TLS. re enclosed letter (from J. Abramowsky wanting to be agent for J. L.
Stanford in purchasing Mexian relics) 15-Nov-01
ALS. Thanks for kind notes. 16-Nov-01
ALS. re. Mrs. Stanford’s gifts to the university. 11-Dec-01
ALS. re. Schmidt affair. 12-Dec-01
ALS. Christmas greetings. 16-Dec-01

box 6, folder 32

1902 Jan-Mar
ALS. re. Prof. Pease and the dept. of Latin. 11-Jan-02
TLS and encl. re. Student Guild and student guild hospital. 16-Jan-02
TLS. What it takes to build up a real University as opposed to a first-rate
college. 6-Feb-02
1902 Apr-Oct
ALS. re. performance of Antigone; law professors "stolen" from Stanford by Univ. of Chicago. 20-Apr-02
ALS. re. another professor "bought" by the Univ. of Chicago. April 30, 1902
ALS. re. Prof. Pease affair. May 27, 1902
TLS [with enclosure from Mr. Soule] re. increase in Mr. Soule's salary. May 28, 1902
ALS. re. death of Mr. Nash. June 10, 1902
ALS. Greetings on way to Somoa. June 12, 1902
ALS. re. address to Trustees. 4-Oct-02
TLS. re. demolition of Art bldg. given by Mrs. Barron. 9-Oct-02
TLS. 1902 re. letter of enclosure: espression of good will. Oct 13
TLS. re. needs of Columbia College. 14-Oct-02

1902 Nov-Dec
ALS. re. conduct on campus; morals; control of Roble Hall. 5-Nov-02
TLS. re. bldg. for YWCA. 6-Nov-02
TLS. re. conduct in fraternities and sororities. 12-Nov-02
TLS. Acquisition of testing machine for timber [with 2 enclosures: C.B. Wing to Jordan and F. E. Olmsted to Wing]. 12-Nov-02
TLS. re. Museum room in new science bldg. 13-Nov-02
TLS. Complete list of members of the Faculty. [List not with letter] 13-Dec-02

1903-1904
TLS. re. needs of the Engineering depts. 20-Mar-03
ALS. re. Dr. Stillman, Dr. Marx, other faculty matters, new baby 2-Mar-04
ALS. re. controversy over location of Junior Ball. 11-Mar-04
Memo re. use of Leland Stanford Jr. Scholarship. July 16, 1904
TLS. re. Law School. July 26, 1904
TLS. re. Law School. July 27, 1904
ALS. re. appt. of Prof. William James. 11-Aug-04
ALS. Entrance examinations beginning; Horace Davis letters. 25-Aug-04
TLS. Horace Davis letters. 25-Aug-04
ALS. re. Thos Welton Stanford endowed chair in psychology. 5-Sep-04
ALS. re. size of University, building plan, difficulties for the faculty 11-Sep-04

1886-1896
James, Charles, ALS. sending book on economic education Jan 29 1886
Jay, John, ALS. thanks for the California wine May 5, 1890
Jaywith (?), C. A., ALS. congratulations, religious sentiments June 30, 1895
Johnson, E., ALS congratulations July 2, 1895
Jones, Mrs. C. L., ALS. offers her services unpaid as matron of Roble Hall July 4, 1895
Jones, Frank, telegram. congratulations March 3, 1896
Jones, Georgina, ALS. thanks for flowers, praises the University undated
Judson, Albert L., ALS. request for employment with Mrs. Stanford. Aug 7 ?, 1893
Judson, Albert L., ALS. re. postponement on payment of his loan from Mrs. Stanford. Sep 27, 1893
Judson, Maria, ALS. congratulations, news of family and friends March 2, 1896

Ka - Ki 1884-1902
Kappa Kappa Gamma, telegram [no signature]. Congratulations March 2, 1896
Keane, John, TLS Congratulations March 9, 1896
Kearney, Denis, ALS would like to get back his letters to Sen. Stanford July 8, 1893
Keesling, F.V., ALS re. his history of the passage of the constitutional amendment. 27-Aug-02
Kellogg, Martin, ALS congratulations March 3, 1896
Kellogg, Peter, ALS congratulations March 2, 1896
Keyes, Charles, TLS congratulations March 3, 1896
King, Patrick M., ALS encloses sonnet written in their honor July 10, 1891
Kinkeed, Lizzie, ALS plea to help a friend of hers July 13, 1893
Kinne, Elizabeth D'Arcy, ALS thanks for donation to Woman's Relief Corps Sep 8, 1887
Kip, Wm. Ingraham to Mrs. Hopkins, ALS please convey our sorrow to Mrs. Stanford March 14, 1884

Knott, Regina, ALS thanks for photograph undated
Knox, Mrs. G. R., ALS congratulations, news of her father A. L. Downer March 6, 1896
Kohl, Mary, ALS appreciation for kindness on death of her father January 16, 1894
Kohl, Mrs. William, 2 telegram congratulations June 29, 1895; March 3, 1896
Krum, Mrs. Hetty, ALS condolences on death of Leland July 12, 1893
Kruttschnitt, J., TLS congratulations March 2, 1896
Kruttschnitt, J., TLS enclosing annual RR pass May 18, 1898
Kuma, T., ALS and 2 encls. encloses his speech and list of Japanese students 23-Dec-02

Lathrop, Charles G.

1893-1895
TL re. furniture. Aug 12, 1893
TL re. payment to workers at Vina; other financial matters Aug 16, 1893
TL re. payment to workers at Vina. Aug 16, 1893
TL Payments from estate. Aug 18, 1893
TL Sign checks for wages to be paid from estate Aug 18, 1893
TL re financial transaction over tax on brandy Aug 22, 1893
TL re. $20,000 loan made to J.L. Stanford by the Nevada Bank. Sep 6, 1893
TL Withdrawal of brandy. Sep 6, 1893
TL Payment to Charley Wooster. Sep 6, 1893
TL re. lease of Gwin Ranch to J.M. Stora. [probably J.M. Stone] Sep 11, 1893
Telegram re. court decision. Oct 12, 1895

1901
Telegram re. Mexican Int. RR. 6-Aug-01
TLS re. Pacific Improvement Co.; finance; labor troubles in city. 7-Aug-01
TLS Salviati and Co. 4-Nov-01
ALS re. Mr. Loeser's request for soil fill for his campus residence. 14-Nov-01
TLS re. carpentry work on the Natural Sciences bldg. 19-Nov-01
TLS Mexican International RR 4% bonds. 11-Dec-01
TEL [With 2 enclosures] Price of Mexican International RR Bonds. 16-Dec-01
TLS re. mosaics in Church and museum; financial matters. 19-Dec-01
TLS re. construction of Memorial Church; opening of [Stanford?] Inn. 23-Dec-01
TL Financial. 26-Dec-01
Coded Telegram 26-Dec-01
Telegram [to Bertha Berner]. Success of previous telegram. 27-Dec-01
TLS financial; personal; J. L. Stanford's operation for wens. 27-Dec-01
TLS Amount in banks. 30-Dec-01
Telegram Manhattan American Cotton. 30-Dec-01

1902 Jan-Apr
Incoming

Telegram. Measurements for bedroom. 14-Jan-02
TLS financial matters; Memorial Church construction and other construction on campus. 14-Jan-02
TLS window screens, leave terrace contract until you return, certificate of deposit received 16-Jan-02
Telegram re. draperies 17-Jan-02
Telegram re. deed from Mrs. McCann. 20-Jan-02
Coded Telegram 20-Jan-02
TLS Financial. 20-Jan-02

telegrams (some in code) re financial matters, Paoletti drawings, business travel Jan 21-Feb 8, 1902
TLS [with 2 enclosures] re. financial matters. 20-Feb-02
TLS re. inspection visit to Vina Ranch; construction on campus; Madrono Hall. 18-Apr-02
TLS re. copies of cablegrams involving Salviati and Co. April 29, 1902

box 7, folder 6

1902 May-Sep
TLS personal; Ah Wing returned. May 1, 1902
TLS Hawaiian curios; Heber Newton; mosaics; construction on campus; opinion on Jordan; Memorial Church. May 8, 1902
TLS re. Memorial Church; dismissal of Prof. Pease; water carnival on Lake Lagunita. May 16, 1902
TLS Assuming power of attorney over Charles through Bank of California. July 25, 1902
TLS Leasing of land for Phi Kappa Psi. 11-Sep-02
TLS Wholesale Druggists convention visiting Memorial Church. 22-Sep-02
TLS re. purchase of Japanese bronze lanterns. 22-Sep-02
TLS re. administration of museum collections. 23-Sep-02

box 7, folder 7

1902 Oct-Nov
TLS re. payment of Jennie S. Lathrop tuition bill. 6-Oct-02
Tel. re hauling her RR car east 6-Oct-02
TLS re. Stanford's Albany, New York, property; bronze doors for church. 7-Oct-02
TLS re. contracts (Salviati and Co.) and agreements (Dunsmuir and Pacific Improvement Co.) 8-Oct-02
TLS re. Stanford private RR car; construction on campus; Sacramento Stanford residence; Memorial Church. 9-Oct-02
Telegram Lowest estimate for new house. 12-Oct-02
TLS re. dogs at Palo Alto residence; J. L. Stanford's will; possible rental of some Palo Alto property. 13-Oct-02
TLS re. Pacific Improvement Co. finances. 14-Oct-02
TLS re. additions to Memorial Church; Memorial Court; sale of Stock Farm horses; issue re. use of Assembly Hall; construction of the gymnasium. 21-Oct-02
TLS re granite pedestals for statues in Memorial Court. 23-Oct-02
TLS personal; financial. 24-Oct-02
Telegram re. Scribners and Sons. 27-Oct-02
TLS Book publishers; personal. 27-Oct-02
TLS Lamps; furniture for Memorial Church. 28-Oct-02
TLS with encl. Mr. I. W. Hellman and last address by Mrs. Stanford; personal. 29-Oct-02
TLS re. lamps, financial matters 3-Nov-02
Telegram re. lamps. undated

box 7, folder 8

Lathrop, Henry C. 1892
ALS re. illness of Mr. Nash in London. June 16, 1892,
ALS re. Illness of Nash. June 17, 1892
ALS re. illness of Nash; family matters. June 28, 1892
ALS re. money received, Nash recovering July 5, 1892
ALS re. illness of Nash; family matters. July 6, 1892
Correspondence Series 11868-1905

Incoming

ALS re. recovery of Nash. July 11, 1892
ALS re. don't come until the weather is cooler Aug 19, 1892

Lathrop family 1890-1905

Lathrop, Ariel, telegram does not accept position May 17, 1895
Lathrop, E.B.C., ALS family history and list of articles presented to Museum
(incl. Lathrop family tree) undated
Lathrop, Elsie K., ALS requesting assistance in getting an education 10-Sep-05
Lathrop, Mrs. Jane A., invitation to Jane A. Lathrop's funeral in Albany, NY Sep 4
Lathrop, Jennie S., ANS personal Oct 28, 1894
Lathrop, Leland, ALS death of Aunt Anna Aug 21, 1892
Rowell, Betsy Lathrop, ALS sends pictures of her children Nov 2, 1890

Lawton 1902-1904

Lawton, Jennie Lathrop ALS re. article on Lathrop genealogy in Albany newspaper. 1-Oct-02
Lawton, Jennie Lathrop ALS couldn’t visit because of illness undated
Lawton, Geo. P. ALS re. Shields genealogy May 3, 1902
Lawton, Geo. P. ALS re. admission of son to Stanford University 7-Mar-04

Leib, Samuel F. 1900-1903

A.N.S. and cvr. re: will 1900-03-17
TLS re trustee matter, water in a field March 21, 1900
TLS re new well March 24, 1900
TLS re his schedule March 30, 1900
TLS re unnamed business matter November 20, 1901
TLS re carrying out her wishes in regard to grants December 12, 1901
ALS re business matters, glad she is feeling well 1901-12-30
TLS re purchasing Gill law library March 17, 1902
TLS re purchasing Gill law library March 22, 1902
TLS re Gill law library, getting power from Portola Reservoir, his success in different legal case March 26, 1902
TLS re purchase of Gill law library April 9, 1902
TLS re received her instructions re burials in arboretum July 14, 1902
TLS [w/ enclosure: Leib to Charles Lathrop, Aug. 18, 1902 and letter to Leib, Aug., 1902] re sale of land in Alameda County August 18, 1902
ALS re visiting University on Oct. 6 1902-09-25
ALS re praise for her address to trustees 1902-10-21
ALS re death of Mr. Bowman, university running well December 2, 1903

Lippincott, S.J. (Grace Greenwood) 1885-1896

ALS and cvr. visit to Florence, house where Leland Jr. died (Hotel de La Paix), hardships, daughter ready for operatic debut but no money Jan 1 1885
ALS asks job for husband Feb 22, 1885
ALS Annie to make debut in Trieste Apr 14, 1885
ALS photos of Stanfords Aug 1, 1885
ALS earthquake, University, Annie's illness Feb 23, 1887
ALS her proposal for biography of Leland Jr., has adopted Christian Science Jan 18, 1888
ALS personal Dec 8, 1889
ALS encloses note from Mrs. Burnett Mar 24, 1893
ALS her health, daughter's marriage, praise for Jane Nov 27, 1894
ALS recommends spiritual healer Miss Susie Clark Feb 3, 1896
ALS congratulations on court verdict March 3, 1896

Little Sisters of the Poor, Washington, DC 1893-1894

Logan, John A. Jr. 1886-1893

ALS personal greetings Feb 2 1892
LS sending her clipping, hopes Senator is better Jan 16, 1893
ALS avoids stock speculation and politics Feb 8, 1893

Logan, Mary S. (Mrs. John A. Logan, Sr.) 1886-1893

ALS Gen. Logan suffering from rheumatism, charity affair Dec 19, 1886
Correspondence Series 11868-1905
Incoming

Charity for hospital Dec 1886?
recovering from accident (stepped on by horse), son in Ohio Aug 24, 1887
thanks for flowers, anniversary of her husband's death Dec 25, 1887
holding "Garden Fete" for Garfield Hospital at her home May 12, 1890
card hopes to see her soon undated
introducing Albert Hall undated

box 7, folder 16

La 1889-1896

Lachlan, J. M., ALS has sent case of wine Aug 26, 1889
Lane, [S. C.], ALS congratulations March 4, 1896
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham, Calling card. pencil note on back: "Doctor says
Mama has intermittent fever has not yet been out of bed today" undated
Lansing, [?] P., Telegram Congratulations. March 2, 1896
Lansing, Gerrit, Calling cards. undated
Lansing, Mary, ALS re grief at loss of her son Feb 25, ?
Lansing, Mary, please come to Century Club meetings undated
Larger, Edward, telegram congratulations March 20, 1896
Largez, Edward, ALS personal greetings, thanks for assistance in getting
position Feb 9, 1896
Latham, Mollie, ALS letter of sympathy on death of Gov. Stanford Jul 9, ny
Laurie, Annie (The Examiner), ALS [with enclosure: Letter from Stanford
student with praise for the Stanfords and the University] undated

box 7, folder 17

Le - Li 1890-1896

Leach, Camilla, ALS re Roble Hall management Oct 21, 1891
Leach, Camilla to D. S. Jordan, ALS is resigning her position Oct 23, 1891
Ledyard, Dr. F. K., ALS letter of praise June 4th, 1895
Leech, Samuel, ALS congratulations, Stanford a great man March 14, 1896
Lemmon, Mr. and Mrs. J.G., ALS support for her cause, plan to give addition to
botanic collection of Pacific Coast conifers July 12, 1895
Lemmon, Mr. and Mrs. J.G., ALS Jane as a notable woman, invitation to their
home Feb 8, 1896
Leonard, Elizabeth, ALS re Lathrop family items she has Oct 20, 1890
Leonard, [M.] Helena, ALS recommends Berkshire Inn Nov 26?
Liegenfuss, C.O., ALS congratulations Mar 2, 1896
Livingston, Frances, ALS thoughts on her bereavement Nov 30, 1893

box 7, folder 18

Lo - Lu 1888-1903

Loeb, Wm. Jr. (sec. to Theodore Roosevelt), LS thanks from President May 30,
1903
Loeb, Wm. Jr., TLS and cvr. thanks for copies of her addresses July 30, 1903
Loeser, Robert M., ALS re soil for his lot on campus 1901-11-13
Loomis, R.A., Tel. congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Loranger, Mrs. F., ALS loss of loved ones is greater sorrow than life of poverty
Feb 14, 1896
Lothrop, Mrs. Harriet C., ALS re Lothrop genealogy 1902-12-12
Lothrop, Harriett M., ALS not embittered by her lack of support, has sold
publishing company March 22, 1894
Loubat, Joseph Florimond, duc de, ALS books, etc. for L.S.J.U., prizes
established Sep 25, 1892
Louchard, Alice J. et. al., ALS thank you from students of Prof. Elwood's Singing
School in Menlo Park Dec 28, 1888
Loveland, Jane E., ALS congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Lusk, F. C., ALS received RR pass, congratulations, offers assistance at Vina
January 5, 1895

box 7, folder 19

Incoming: McCarthy, Helena 1893-1896

ALS social news (Mrs. Hearst, the Leiter's, Cleveland's) November 12, 1893
ALS Christmas greetings Dec 21, 1894
ALS encloses clipping [Washington Evening Star May 1, 1895] May 3, 1895
ALS thanks for kind thoughts, Mrs. Stewart's bicycle riding Aug 1, 1895
ALS March 4, 1896
box 7, folder 20
Incoming: McCarthy, John B. 1893-1896
ALS brother John, congratulations on government suit Mar 4, 1896
ALS portraits and statues being shipped July 27, 1893
ALS son born Wednesday morning, named him Leland Stanford McCarthy, hopes to continue as her friend July 28, 1893
ALS re published Memorial Addresses on Leland Stanford Oct 1, 1894
ALS sending photo of son Jan 1, 1895
ALS congratulations on Government suit Mar 2 1896
Fragment. Dec 19, ny

box 7, folder 21
Incoming: McIntyre, H. W. 1893
TLS Vina Ranch: Financial. Aug 6, 1893
TLS Vina Ranch: Financial. Aug 6, 1893
TLS Financial re. payment to Vina Ranch employees [with enclosures: McIntyre to C. Lathrop 1893 Aug. 15 and list of Vina employees and their salaries] Aug 22, 1893
TLS with statement re Vina employees Sep 4 1893
TLS reassigning workers at Vina Ranch to pick grapes Sep 5, 1893
TLS list of men sent into vineyards Sep 5, 1893

box 7, folder 22
Incoming: McKee, Mary Harrison 1891-1894
ALS sends handkerchiefs and gloves Undated
ALS Mrs. Hines leaving undated
ALS accepts invitation for May 20 dinner undated
ALS and cvr. accepts invitation Apr 26, 1891
ALS and cvr. stay in California has been delightful May 4, 1891
ALS accepts invitation, Mrs. Harrison at painting lesson undated
ALS endorsement of Lucy Fletcher Mar 17, 1892
ALS death of Mrs. Harrison Jan 26, 1893
ALS enjoyed her stay at the University April 15, 1894

box 7, folder 23
Incoming: McNally, Father J. B. 1894-1895
ALS Feast of St. Aloysius day of L.Stanford's death; June 19, 1894
ALS religious discussion Dec 27, 1894
ALS religious discussion Apr 10, 1895
ALS mistaken idea that Leland Jr. was a baptised Catholic. Dec 30, 1895

box 7, folder 24
Incoming: Mead, Larkin G. 1890-1901
ALS choice of marble for group statue, cost $8000 Dec 26, 1890
ALS condolences on death of Sen. Stanford, statue ready to be reproduced in marble Jan 6, 1894
ALS hopes the family group in bronze arrived safely 20-Dec-01

box 7, folder 25
Incoming: Mills, Susan [President of Mills College] 1903-1904
ALS congratulations on Memorial Church 1903-01-25
TLS would like a meeting to talk over educational ideas June 1, 1904
TLS would like to talk about co-education July 9, 1904

box 7, folder 26
Incoming: Morrill family 1891-1893
Morrill, Justin S., ALS thanks for roses on 83rd birthday Apr 19, 1893
Morrill, Ruth S. (Mrs. Justin), ALS social Jan 3 1891
Morrill, Ruth S. (Mrs. Justin), thanks for flowers Apr 5, 1893
Morrill, Ruth S. (Mrs. Justin), condolences July 10, 1893

box 7, folder 27
ALS season's greetings, condolences Dec 30, 1893
ALS son in Pioneer Class Dec 30, 1894
ALS season's greetings, news of her son Jan 1896
cond congratulations Feb 3 1896

box 7, folder 28
Incoming: Murch, Chauncy 1902-1904
TL re art works being shipped; reminiscences of his visit with her in Egypt April 17, 1902
TLS saw that she was returning to Egypt January 5, 1904
TLS thanks for the favor and good wishes for her journey March 26, 1904

box 7, folder 29
Incoming: McCana - McE 1893-1902
McCana, Telephone message re. when to meet 17-Jan-02
McCly, Mrs. James, Telegram congratulations Mar 3, 1896
McCly, Margaret M., ALS social and personal notes Nov 29, 1893 and Aug 28, 1895
McCoppin, Frank, ALS personal May 23 [1893 or earlier]
McCoppin, Frank, ALS Letter of congratulations July 1, 1895
McCudden, Jas. W., ALS congratulations Mar 4, 1896
McCullough, Mary, ALS (4) congratulations and personal notes Jan 17, 1895-Mar 4, 1896
McCullough, [?], ALS Congratulations March 3, 1896
McElroy, Eloise, ALS appreciated visit to campus Jul 14, 1894
McElroy, Wm. H., ALS appreciated visit to campus Jul 1894

McKay, John, ALS Request for money Aug 8, 1893
McKay, John, Tel. Congratulations Mar 3, 1896
MacKay, John W., Tel. Congratulations Mar 3, 1896
MacKay, John W., TLS re selling interests in Pacific Coast Railroads February 12, 1898
MacKay, John [W.], ALS re: has not the time to visit University Sep 18, 1898
MacKay, Louise Hungerford, ALS and cvr. introducing Lord Chesterfield Feb 17, 1889
MacKay, Marie L., ALS re: making her "car" available to Stanfords in Paris Nov 6, 1883
McKenna, Jim [?], ALS re legal matter July 15, 1893
Mackenzie, Lydia A., ALS congratulations on court decision undated
Mackinstry, Laura Livingston, ALS congratulations on court decision Mar 4, 1896
McLean, Emily Beale (Mrs. John R.), ALS and cvr. introducing Lord and Lady Randolph Churchill undated
McLean, J.R., Tel. congratulations Mar 2, 1896
McNeill, Mrs. K.M., ALS congratulations, personal news Feb 9, 1896

Madden, Jerome, ALS congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Manderson, Charles F., ALS encloses dinner card on which he has written Pres. Harrison's toast to Gen. Sherman May 15, 1890
Manning, A. W., ALS re donation of writings of E. Swedenborg to library May 1, [1895] and May 26, 1895
Mansfield, Edith, ALS expresses her gratitude for year at Stanford Dec 1, 1895
Marimott (?) F., TLS requests his bill be paid July 12, 1893
Markham, Mary A., ALS thanking her for her kind letter Sep 19, 1891
Martin, Father, Tel. congratulations Mar 2, 1896
Martin, Mrs. Mabel, ALS re: Miss Minkler as companion June 30, 1895
Martin, V.B., ALS will be offering mass for Leland and Leland Jr. Dec 17, 1890
[Matthews], Mary K., ALS congratulations Mar 20, 1896
Maynard, Elizabeth P., ALS sending her two old letters May 18, 1899

Merchant, R. H., ALS needs his papers back that he recently sent to Mr. Stanford July 5, 1893
Metcalfe, John W., ALS taught piano and harmony at Roble, gave 1st concert Mar 5, 1896
Miller, E.W., ALS congratulations Jun 30, 1895 and May 5, 1896
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, ALS congratulations undated
Miller, Walter, ALS Leland Jr.'s collection arrived at museum July 18, 1893
Milne, Robert Duncan, ALS re his memorial poem July 17, 1893
Mitchell, Mrs. Alex, ALS congratulations on government suit Aug 25 ny

Moffat, Edmund J., ALS congratulations Oct 13, 1895
Montgomery, W.R., ALS package received May 26, 1896
[Morchetti], Ferdinando, ALS painted portrait of L. Stanford wants money or picture back July 27
Morrison, Angela, ALS congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Mortimer, John, ALS and poem "In Memoriam" Jan 18, 1894
Morton, Anne, ANS thank you undated
Morton, Levi P., ALS unable to accept invitation May 13
[Mott], Edward Marshall, ALS letter of support Jan 27, 1896
Mott (?), L. C. [The Bancroft Company], ALS sending mourning paper July 7, 1893
Mullan, R. W., ALS re opening of university Oct 17 1891
Muller, Mary, Telegram announces a death 19-Feb-02
Murray, E.N. et. al. (Stanford students in northwest), Tel. congratulations Oct 15, 1895
Mutsu, M. (Japanese Legation), LS postpones dinner undated
Mutsu, Riyo (Japanese Legation), LS and cvr. daughter has recovered undated

box 7, folder 34
Incoming: Nash, Herbert C. 1889-1902
Tel. re: L. Stanford's transportation to reception Oct 23, 1889
Tel. and ALS storm at Santa Barbara; heard good news on legal suit Mar 4, 1896
ALS Thanks for theater tickets 21-Nov-01
ALS On his health March 27, 1902

box 7, folder 35
Incoming: Newman 1893-1895
Newman, A. E., ALS thanks for gift; religious thoughts Dec 23, 1884
Newman, A. E., ALS expression of their friendship 1893
Newman, A. E., ALS re travels April 20, 1894
Newman, A. E., ALS travel news; religious thoughts July 12, 1894
Newman, John P., ALS re exercise equipment he sent her Mar 18, 1893
Newman, John P., ALS congratulations, wife with Mrs. Grant at Saratoga Oct 14, 1895
Newman, John P., ALS congratulations Mar 2, 1896

box 7, folder 36
Incoming: Notre Dame Academy, Cincinnati, Ohio (Sister Lidgate) 1890-1891
has left Washington for Cincinnati Dec 20, 1890
sends satchel she has made Feb 23, 1891

box 7, folder 37
Incoming: Notre Dame Convent, San Jose, CA 1894-1896
Sister Bernardine, ALS Jennie happy at school, encloses poem by another Sister 1894 Jan 15
Sister Bernardine, ALS thanks for RR pass July 24, 1894
Sister Bernardine, ALS praises life in convent 1894 July 22
Sister Bernardine, ALS news of Jennie, seasonal greetings 1894 Dec 10
Sister Bernardine, ALS thanks for RR pass Jan 4, 1895
Sister Bernardine, ALS re seeing Father Serra monument and efforts to build school in Monterey 1895 Mar 11
Sister Bernardine, ALS sends prayer cards Mar 16 1895
Sister Bernardine, congratulations on legal suit July 1, 1895
Sister Mary of St. Teresa ALS Jennie wishes to be baptized, please advise Jan 20, 1895
Sisters of Notre Dame, San Jose ALS Sister M. Bernardine gone east Mar 5 1896

box 7, folder 38
Incoming: Notre Dame Convent, Washington, DC 1890-1891
Sister Clare, ALS personal Dec 18, 1890
Sister Josephine of the B.S., ALS thank you Dec 18, 1890
Sister Josephine of the B.S., ALS sends book chosen by Sister Clare Dec 1890
ALS general thank you from convent Dec 18, 1890
Sr. Josephine, thank you note for Sister Clare Jan 5, 1891
Sr. Clare re: Madonna given by Stanfords; Sr. Josephine of the B.S. re: same and personal Jan 23, 1891
Sr. Clare, L. Stanford's accident Jan 29, 1891
Sr. Clare Mar 7, 1891
Sr. Clare, asks about J.L.Stanford's birthday and addresses Mar 12, 1891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Incoming:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8, folder 1</td>
<td>N 1891-1898</td>
<td>National Council of Women, TL with ticket, program, subscription, souvenir etc.; circ. letter signed by Mary Lou Dickinson re Pioneer Reunion on 80th birthday of Elizabeth Cady Stanton Oct 1895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, folder 4</td>
<td>Mar. 3, 1898</td>
<td>Justin S. Morrill to Geo. C. Perkins re same Mar 11, 1898.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, folder 4.1</td>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>ALS expresses gratitude for her help, offers his to her in re government suit 1895 June 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, folder 5</td>
<td>February 1897</td>
<td>&quot;revenge upon Gov. Budd&quot; May 5, 1897.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, folder 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patton, Francis L., ALS invitation to Princeton 5-Feb-02.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peeler, Mary E., ALS sympathy Jan 2, 1894
[Peers], Alexander, ALS May 28, 1895
[Peet], R.B., ALS Jul, 1895; Mar 7, 1896
[Pellet], K.A., ALS July 10, 1893 and July 15, 1893
Penny, George Barlow, ALS with encl.: The Chimes of Lincoln Cathedral July 25, 190(3)
Perkins, B. H., ALS request for money to help support his newspaper Aug 7, 1893
Pettibone, W.H., ALS congratulations July 10, 1895

Inbox: Ph - Po 1890-1896

[Phelon, W.P.], ALS July 2, 1895
Pierce, Margaret C., ALS January 5, 1893
Pinkham, Dr. and Mrs., ALS congratulations on opening of university Oct 12, 1891
Pittenger, Mary D [Poor Mary], TLS "America" copy of picture; Dec 27, 1893
Pittenger, Mary D [Poor Mary], TL Dec 1894
Pixley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M., AN on calling card undated
Platt, Mrs. I.M., ALS daughter to be married Mar, 1894
Pond, Mrs. A.L., invitation for Feb. 8 undated
Porter, David D., LS social regrets May 12, 1890
Powers, Thos. L., ALS Mar 9, 1896

Pracht, Max (American Protective Tariff League), TLS with C.C. and pledge re:
L. Stanford's signed pledge Mar 11, 1896
[Prather], Mary E., ALS turn vineyards into raisin land, evils of wine Feb 25, 1895
Preston, Harriet Waters, ALS to D.S. Jordan Mar 3, 1896
Prior, Frank E., ALS thanks Mar 9, 1895
Proctor, R., May 23, 1890 and July 15 1890 TLS and ALS
Pryor, Sara A., ALS (3) Jan 16-Mar 17, 1896
Puckett, Mary C., ALS with poem by her son Jan 20, 1891
Putnam, Alfred, ALS April 29, 1902

Quayle, W. A., ALS July 11, 1893

Reid, Elizabeth Mills and Whitelaw Reid 1902-1903
Reid, Elizabeth Mills, ALS Both social notes Oct 21, 1902 and Feb 23, 1903
Reid, Whitelaw, TLS re appointment to Board of Trustees 13-Oct-02
Reid, Whitelaw, TLS re documents for appointment 21-Oct-02
Reid, Whitelaw, ALS re visit, memo 30-Mar-03
Reid, Whitelaw, TL re letters received and sent June 13, 1903

Robertson, Mrs. 1892-1896

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Stanford, Jane Lathrop
Stanford, Leland

ALS re: Mrs. Hewes illness July 19, 1892
ALS sympathy June 21, 1894
ALS sympathy June 21, 1895
ALS congratulations July 1, 1895
ALS congratulations Mar 3, 1896

Romer, Cecile 1895-1896
ALS re their friendship and Romer's business affairs [May?] 1895
ALS re ointment for horses Nov 1895
ALS congratulations Mar 2, 1896

Ramsey, Anne B. (Mrs. Wm. H.?), ALS (2) thank you undated
Ramsey, Wm. H., Jr., ALS Mar 4, 1896
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H., Jr., ALS California visit from Port Washington undated
Randall, H. F., ALS Aug 1, 1893
Rawlins, James, ALS Aug 30, 1893
Redding, ? [Mrs. Clements' nephew], ALS re. her dismissal from Roble Hall Dec 31, 1896
Redstone, A. E., ALS Aug 2, 1893
Reid, [S.?] L., ALS undated
Requa, Mr. and Mrs., Tel. Mar 3, 1896
Retail Merchants Protective Assn. of Palo Alto et. al. (Tom Kemp), TLS Mar 2, 1896

box 8, folder 15
Incoming: Ri 1893-1896
Rich, A.G., ALS thanks for passes Jan 18, 1895
Rich, Louise C., ALS thanks, etc. Jan 19, 1895
Richardson, Lucy S., ALS re the University Oct 14, 1894
Riggs and Co., ALS Aug 9, 1893 and Sep 1, 1893
Riggs, Kate G., ALS and cvr. sending poem by Mrs. Richard Lowell Feb 1891
Riordan, W. O., ALS Jan 4, 1895 and Mar 2, 1896
Riordan, Archbishop, Telegram Merry Christmas undated
[Rixley or Riply], Mrs. M.F.W., ALS Jan 27, 1896

box 8, folder 16
Incoming: Ro - Ry 1887-1902
Roble Hall, card and cvr. congratulations undated
Roe, Harriet W., ALS from niece of Dot Covert; death of Auntie Dot's husband Sept. 19 Sep 20, ny
Romero, Matias, ALS accepts invitation Feb 23, 1887
[Rospigliosil] Marie Princess, ALS and cvr. estate built by Pope Clement IX, friends at London coronation, death of Mm. Di Cesnola July 8, 1902
Ross, Mrs. Albert E., ANS congrats Jul 2, 1895 and Mar 2, 1896
Ryan, E.B., ALS Mar 3, 1896

box 8, folder 17
Incoming: St. Joseph’s Convent, Sacramento, CA (Sisters of Mercy) 1891-1896
ALS thanks for donation, signed by Sister M. Vincent 1891 Nov 17
ALS sympathy on anniversary of her loss, signed by Sisters of Mercy 1895 June 21
ALS welcome home, signed by Sister M. Liguori 1896 Feb 10
ALS congratulations, signed by Sisters of Mercy 1896 Mar 3

box 8, folder 18
Incoming: Salisbury, Dr. J. W. 1893
ALS May 11, 1893
ALS May 15, 1893
ALS May 23, 1893
ALS regarding Leland Stanford’s health undated
ANS (prescription) April 21, 1893

box 8, folder 19
Incoming: Sartoris, Nellie Grant (daughter of Ulysses S. Grant) 1889-1902
AN thank you note undated
ALS in mourning and cannot visit Feb 15, 1889
ptd. wedding announcement for Vivien Sartoris 23-Aug-02
ALS mother better Dr. Gardner, visit of J.L.Stanford 28-Nov-02

box 8, folder 20
Incoming: Smith, N. T. 1883-1895
ANS to J.S. Cone contract for purchase of Gerke Ranch May 5, 1883
ALS personal March 7, 1892
Tel. birthday greetings Mar 9, 1893
ALS July 27, 1893
ALS Sep 23, 1893
ALS and T copy Dec 23, 1893
ALS June 29, 1895
Tel. Oct 12, 1895

box 8, folder 21
Incoming: Speyer 1902
Speyer, James [Speyer and Co.] Jan 31, 1902 and Oct 17, 1902
Speyer and Co., [copies of telegrams] Feb 6, 1902; Feb 20, 1902; and Feb 21, 1902
Speyer and Co., ALS 25-Nov-02
Correspondence Series 11868-1905

Incoming

box 8, folder 22

Incoming: Stanford, Helen (Mrs. Josiah Stanford) 1892-1895

- ALS personal and family news, Joe building hay barn and fermenting cellar, etc.
  - July 27, 1892
- death of Anna Aug 7, 1892
- ALS inquires after Leland’s health, Joe’s been sick May 7, 1893
- ALS praises Jane’s work with University, details her own financial difficulties
  - Sep 13, 1893
- ALS regarding efforts on behalf of Mrs. Bigelow November 26, [1893]
- ALS worried for Jane’s health Dec 12, 1893
- ALS, explains why she couldn’t come to Menlo June 19, 1895
- sympathy for little Jennie undated 1893?

box 8, folder 23

Incoming: Stanford family 1884-1901

- Stanford, Gertrude T., ALS Oct 30, 1894 and Feb 6, 1896
- Stanford, Jane Eliza (Mrs. Charles), ALS thanks Jan 18, 1895
- Stanford, Jeremiah, ALS Inquiring about possible relation to family 15-Dec-01
- Stanford, Josiah, ALS 1898 Resignation letter May 31,
  - Stanford, Leland, Tel. re. people to invite to dinner Oct 20, 1884
- Stanford, Philip W., Tel. Mar 2, 1896

box 8, folder 24

Incoming: Stanton, Elizabeth Cady undated

- ALS bird collection June 20
- ALS Woman’s Bible, birthday celebration 28-Nov

box 8, folder 25

Incoming: Stewart, William M. (photocopies from originals at Nevada Historical Society) 1894-1895

- TLS re government suit, with enclosure: letter signed by senators in support of
  J. L. Stanford, June 23, 1894 June 23, 1894
- TL re. payment of debt to Mrs. Stanford May 8, 1895

box 8, folder 26

Incoming: St. Joseph’s Asylum, Wash. DC, Sister Euphrasia, ALS sorry J.L.Stanford can't visit orphanage [Orphan Boys of St. Joseph’s Asylum]. Mar 30, 1892
- St. Joseph’s Asylum, Wash. DC, Sister Euphrasia, Poem to Mrs. Stanford undated
- [Samfisow], Emma, ALS July 30, 1893
- Savage [M.]., ALS social 29-Jan-02
- Sawyer, Lorenzo S.B., ANS Mar 3, 1896
- Scanlon, P., ALS thanks for pass Jan 4, 1894
- Scanlon, P., congratulations Mar 3 1896
- Schleieffel[?], Louise Shepard, ALS Apr 23, 1893
- Schliemam, Sophie, ALS death of husband Jul 4, 1891
- Schofield, J.M., ANS thanks for sympathy Jan 4, 1889
- Scott, Irving M., ALS July 15, 1898

box 8, folder 27

Incoming: Shaw 1893-1903

- [Selal], Gregoire, ALS March 7, 1903
- Selby, Elena [Atherton], ALS Mar 3, 1896
- Seward, Olive Risley, ALS, cvr. and clip. condolence, death of father H.A. Risley
  - Sep 25, 1893
- Sexton, (?) E., ALS Mar 2, 1896
- Shaen, Jacob, ANS Mar 4, 1896
- Sharp, Josephine, ALS personal news, husband on flagship of Pacific Squadron
  - “Philadelphia” Nov 9, 1893
- Shaw, Anna, Tel. Mar 5, 1896
- Shaw, John W., Tel. Mar 2, 1896
- Shaw, Julia A. (Mrs. W.H.), ALS sympathy June 14, [1894?]
- Shaw, Julia A. (Mrs. W.H.), ALS June 20, 1895

box 8, folder 27.1

Incoming: Shea - Sher 1891-1904

- Sheasby, Mrs. Nellie, ALS Mar 3, 1896
- Sheehan, John F., ALS son a pioneer student at L.S.J.U. Jun 30, 1895 and Mar 2, 1896
Shephard, A. D., TLS July 20, 1904
Shephard, Mrs. Vincent [L.], ALS [with enclosure] Feb 27, ny
Sheridan, Irene R. (Mrs. Philip), ANS thank you Jan 7, ny
Sheridan, Irene R. (Mrs. Philip), accepts invitation Feb 23, ny
Sherman, Cecilia S., ALS thank you, Bishop Newman Mar 9, 1891

box 8, folder 28
Incoming: Si - So 1893-1904
Simpson, Joseph Cairn, ALS June 16, 1894 and January 1, 1895
Sloss, Leon, ALS Mar 2, 1896
Sloss, Louis, Tel. Mar 2, 1896
Smith, Agnes, ALS congratulations, wants a loan Mar 7, 1896
Smith, Mrs. Henry R., ALS congratulations, interest in kindergartens, daughter a Latin teacher Mar 4, 1896
Smith, Joseph, ALS July 30, 1904
Smith, S., ALS Feb 28, 1896
Sommerfield, Kate, ALS Inquiry into Stanford admissions 17-Dec-01
Soper[?], E. A., Tel. Aug 18, 1893

box 8, folder 29
Incoming: Sta - Sti 1891-1902
Staples, Mary Winslow, ALS visit to L.S.J.U. with grandson now a student - Edward E. Painter Dec 2, 1891
Staubes, Chas., ALS Re. conditions at Vina Ranch. Aug 17, 1893
Steinman, B.U., Tel. congratulations Mar 3, 1896
Stillman, Elizabeth G., ALS visit to Palo Alto Apr 17?
Stillman, J.M., ALS Mar 2, 1896 and Nov 15, 1901
Stillman, Leland, ALS Jan 13, 1902 and May 20, 1902

box 8, folder 29.1
Incoming: Sto - Sw 1892-1896
Stone, J. M., ALS Sep 11, 1893
Stoner, Emma L., ALS Nov 25, 1892 thanks for helping boy
Stranahan, Clara H., ALS Oct 17, 1895
Strange, R., ALS Mar 21, 1896
[Strobridge], [illegible], ALS March 9, 1895
Swan, Louise S., ALS Apr 2, 1893 and Mar 22, 1896
Swift, Carrie D.T., ANS Mar 7, 1896

box 8, folder 30
Incoming: Taylor, Agnes and Edward R. 1896-1898
Taylor, Agnes Stanford (Mrs. E.R.), ALS re dream of Leland July 16 [post 1893]
Taylor, Edward R., ALS congrats Mar 4, 1896 and Mar 1896
Taylor, Edward R., re paying the legacy and fulfilling his duties as Trustee May 30, 1898

box 8, folder 31
Incoming: Thompson, Ellen F. 1895-1896
ALS re gift of portrait to Roble Hall Jan 15, 1895
Tel. congratulatory message Mar 2, 1896
ALS campus rejoices; expresses her gratitude for Jane’s work on behalf of the University Mar 1896

box 8, folder 32
Incoming: Towne 1895-1896
Towne, A. N., Tel. Jan 8, 1895
Towne, A. N., TLS re business advice June 17, 1895
Towne, Caroline A. (Mrs. A. N.), ALS both congratulatory Nov 1895 and Mar 1896

box 8, folder 33
Incoming: Tweed, Charles H. 1900-1902
TLS re Huntington’s death 29-Aug-00
TLS re travel considerations for Dr. Heber Newton March 3, 1902
TLS re travel considerations for Dr. Heber Newton March 7, 1902

box 8, folder 34
Incoming: Ta - Te 1890-1902
Taggert, Moses, ALS expresses appreciation for priceless gift July 24, 1902
Tallmadge, Harriet W., ALS thanks for photos Mar 27, 1890
Tanner, M. L., ALS Sep 4, 1898
Teller, H.M. and J.R. Hawley, Tel. Mar 2, 1896
[Temberlake] Mrs. D.W., ALS invitation 1895

box 8, folder 34.1
Tanner, M. L., ALS Sep 4, 1898

Thomas, [?], TLS List of men discharged from Vina Ranch. Sep 5, 1893
Thompson, David A., ALS re. orphanage in Albany 9-Dec-01
Thompson, William, ALS 11-Dec-01
Thornton, James, ALS Sep 18, 1893
Thurber, [illeg.] (sec. to U.S. Pres.), TLS thanks for Quad June 15, 1895
Traveler, The, Tel. re. article on Leland Stanford Aug 2, 1893

Tubbs, A.L., ALS Sep 13, 1893 and Mar 4, 1896
Tucker, Frederick Booth, TLS and ALS undated and Aug 9, 1904

box 8, folder 35
Valentine, John J. (Pres. Wells Fargo), TLS Mar 3, 1896
Vance, [Florence] S., ALS invitation to stay at her home while in D.C. Jan 30, 1896
Van Orden, Emily, ALS re. payment of medical bills May 24, 1893
Van Voast, James, TL to Wilson and Wilson acting for legatee Chas. Stanford, L. Stanford will Jan 13, 1897
Vaughan, Sue L., ALS congratulations on opening of university and on monument to Father Junipero Serra Oct 24, 1891

box 8, folder 35.1
Weir, Mrs. Andrew, ALS congratulations on opening of university, her own loss of a child Nov 14, 1891
Wheeler, Sara, ALS congratulations on opening of university Oct 31, 1891
Willey, William M., ALS re sending poem May 5, 1890
Wood, Mary, ALS congratulations on opening of university, asks for RR pass for the bishop's parents Oct 4, 1891

box 8, folder 36
ANS invitation Jun 10
invitation for Duke's Reception Jun 16
2 cvrs.; calling cards of Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Botta in cvr. undated

box 8, folder 37
ALS, have drawn up contract Sep 25, 1889
ALS sending photos of the model for the statue of Fr. Serra March 7, 1890
ALS delay encountered due to difficulties in transporting stone to San Jose July 1, 1890
ALS statue is completed May 13, 1891
ALS acknowledges receipt of check; needs further instructions for coping June 25, 1891
AD copy of contract Sep 25, 1889
photograph by Hill and Franklin: drawing of Fr. Serra? undated

box 9, folder 1
ALS introducing Margaret Wickham Oct 3, 1893
ALS praising Jane for her handling of legal matters July 13, 1895,
TLS re his warm feeling for Stanford U. [with enclosed letter to Dr. Jordan Aug. 15, 1895] Aug 15, 1895
TLS congratulations, praise for attorney Mr. Choate Oct 16, 1895
TLS congratulations Mar 3, 1896
TLS acknowledges photos, hopes she will build a hall in the Oxford sense, remembers meeting her son, is settled in Italy to do some writing 13-Feb-03
TLS advice on needed buildings for Stanford U. March 17, 1904,

box 9, folder 2
ALS thanking her for arranging for raise in wages; reminiscences of Leland Jan 8, 1895,
Thanking her for sending Memorial Addresses on Leland Stanford Jan 12, 1895, congratulations on suit July 1, 1895, his pension was dropped again Aug 13, 1895 congratulations on suit Oct 13, 1895

TLS re naming of legatees in Leland Stanford's will July 5, 1893, TLS enclosing insurance check from Pacific Mutual Life ($11,784) Aug 9, 1893 TLS re claims for salaries of professors and employees on the Farm Aug 14, 1893

TLS insurance copy wants acknowledgement Aug 16, 1893 TLS sending letters re Chicago property Aug 22, 1893 TLS sending agreement Aug 25, 1893

TLS to Levi Maish re: lease of 1701 K St. in D.C. June 8, 1895, Tel. congratulations Oct 12, 1895 TL encloses copy of agreement re Pacific Improvement Company [includes entire agreement dated Mar. 24, 1894 and an amendment dated Mar. 30, 1894] May 9, 1896,

TLS sending items as requested Jan 19, 1897 2 TLS re indentures, deed of house and contents Feb 16, 1897 TLS received her two letters Mar 25, 1899 TLS will bring the document next Thursday March 20, 1900

ALS and cvr. renew engagement for legal work for another year Apr 9, 1900 TLS re health of Russell Wilson Feb 21, 1902

Walery [Photographie Walery], ALS and TLS with invoice Aug 24, 1901 and Dec 1, 1901
Wallischeck, Peter, ALS 2-Aug-02
Walter, Carrie Stevens, ALS personal news, "red flag of anarchy" July 10, 1894
Walter, Carrie Stevens Mar 2, 1896
Walworth, Ellen Hardin, ALS Aug 25, 1895
Warren, Minton, ALS re. Professor Pease April 16, 1902
Washington, Mrs. Carter, ALS (fragment?) personal news, Christian Science July 1, 1895
Watson, B.J., ALS June 29, 1895
Weed, Thurlow, LS introduction for Victoria Andres Sep 7, 1871
Wetherbee, Nellie M., ALS Sep 13, 1894
Wheeler, Benj. I., thanks her for erecting chapel 25-Sep-02
White, Ann Eliza, ALS personal news and congratulations Jan 13, 1893; Oct 13, 1895; Mar 3, 1896
White Star Line, ALS March 7, 1900
Whittell, Mrs. A.P., AN sends photos of Sisson's undated
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Incoming

Wilson, Emily J., roses and congratulations undated
Wilson, J. B., ALS July 25, 1893
Wilson, John A.B., ALS Mar 2, 1896
Wilson, Walter H., TLS [with enclosure from Chas Shillaber and reply] Aug 1, 1893
Winchester, Col. R., ALS encloses poems Nov 5, 1893
Winslow, Ellen T., ALS death of husband, Mrs. Hearot; Mar 7, 1891
Winslow, Ellen T. Mar 12, 1896

box 9, folder 6
Incoming: Wr - Y 1893-1902
Wright, E. C., TLS Sends list of stockholders of S. P. Co. Jan 17, 1899
Wright, E. L., ALS Oct 17, ny
Wright, Jane A., ALS re Leland Wright being named for Leland Stanford Sep 14, 1893
Wykert, Leland Stanford, ALS 21-Oct-02
Young, J. Lundley Murray, ALS Mar 7, 1896
Younkin, Samuel, ALS Sep 1, 1893

box 9, folder 7
Incoming: unidentified correspondents; fragments

Begging letters circa 1901

Scope and Contents note
Letters from individuals or groups asking for gifts or loans of money for selves, children, churches, charities, etc., or for jobs, scholarships, items for sale, etc. From all over the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Italy, Germany, England, Russia, France, Ireland and Spain.

box 9, folder 8
A
box 9, folder 9
Ba-Bis
box 9, folder 10
Bit-Bu
box 9, folder 11
C
box 9, folder 12
D
box 9, folder 13
E
box 9, folder 14
F
box 9, folder 15
G
box 9, folder 16
H
box 10, folder 1
I - J
box 10, folder 2
K
box 10, folder 3
L
box 10, folder 4
M
box 10, folder 5
N
box 10, folder 6
O
box 10, folder 7
P - Q
box 10, folder 8
R
box 10, folder 9
Sa-Si
box 10, folder 10
Sl-Sw
box 10, folder 11
T
box 10, folder 12
U - V
box 10, folder 13
Wa-Wi
box 10, folder 14
Wi-Wo
box 10, folder 15
X - Z
box 10, folder 16
Unidentified

Condolence letters
Re: the death of Anna Lathrop Hewes 1892

Scope and Contents note
Includes Mrs. J.C. Burnett, Sarah B. Cooper (3), Mrs. Timothy Hopkins, Maria W. Judson, Louise La Montagne, Mrs. Mac Kenzie, Mrs. Mc Neill (housekeeper of J. L. Stanford in Sacramento), Col. [Marius?], Mamie Lavinia Meagher, May J. Meeks, Amelia V.R. Pixley (Mrs. Frank), and Edw. G. Thurber.

Re: the death of Leland Stanford 1893

A, includes C.B. and Harriet Alexander, Bertha K. [Ankam], and Alice Archer-Hornblow

Ba - Bi, includes Juliette M. Babbitt (Mrs. Chas. H), Alexander Badlam, Mrs. J.H. Bankhead, Mary S. Barnes, Luther F. Beecher (married the Stanfords), [Z.] W. Berryman, and Albert Bierstadt

BI - Br includes Jas. G. Blaine, Jr. (Tel.), Henry W. Blair, John Bonness, J.H.C. Bonté, F.O. Boyd, and John Boyd

Bu - By includes Mary E. Bucknall, Fanny B. Houghton Bulkeley, Bell Parker Burns (see Century Club of Calif.), J.G. Butler, and Jennie Stanford Byington

Ca includes M.C. [Cading], Louise Marriner Campbell, J.D. Carr, Wm. B. Carr, M.C.W. Carter, Charlotte Castle, and Clara L. Catherwood

Ch - CI includes O.B. Cheney, Sister Clare, J.N. Clements (Cazenovia Seminary), Endora Miller Clover, and Lewis P. Clover (friend of Lincoln)

Co - Cu includes Anna Ewing Cochran, Michael Conlan, Cyrus Cooper, Sara B. Cooper, G.H. Corey, Dot Covert, Ethel Sperry Crocker, George Crocker, Julia A. Crocker, and Mary Crocker

Da - De includes Melissa P. Dodge (Mrs. Wm. E), Sister Dolores, and Robert W. Douthat

Di - Du includes Adeline M. Easton, Margaret Edes, George F. Edmunds, Morris M. Estee, W.W. Evans, Leila Johnson Ewing, W.W. Faris, Stephen J. and Sue V. Field, and George Frere Flint

Ga - Gw includes Julia R. Garniss, Grace H. Gilmor, George Goddard, Sarah Vail Gould, Julia D. Grant (Tel.), U.S. Grant, Jr., Anna Guthridge, and Wm. M. Gwin

Ha includes Harry O. Hall (with poem), [F?] S. Hamlin, Jean Hanen, Benjamin Harrison, and Susan M. Harvey

He - Hi includes Phoebe A. Hearst, David Hewes, E.E. Hewitt, Jennie E. Hill, and Nellie Adelaide Hillyer

Ho - I includes Alex Hogg, Susan M. Holbrook, Timothy and May Hopkins, Thomas H. Hubbard, John F. Hurst, Frank [Hutton], Ida M.F. Iles, Anna Louisa Ingalls, Ethel Ingalls, and William Innis

J includes C.H. Johnson, Georgina S. Jones, David S. and Jessie Knight Jordan, Albert L. Judson, and Anna Juduh

K includes John J. Keane, Peter C. Kellogg, Maude Stanford Kinmouth, Elizabetha R. Kiplinger, Lucretia Wolcott Knowlton, and Mrs. J.H. Kyle

L includes Louise La Montagne, Julius Lansburgh, Lathrops, Jeannie Lathrop Lawton, S.V. Leech, Sister Lidwine, Jeanie Gould Lincoln, Mrs. Lippincott (Grace Greenwood), Mrs. John A. Logan, John A. Logan Jr., and Harriet M. Lothrop

Mac - Mc includes Helena Mc Carthy, John B. Mc Carthy, Edward M. Mc Cook, Frank Mc Coppin, John W. Mac Kay (Tel.), Mary Harrison Mc Kee, and Emily Beales McLean

Mad - Men includes Jerome Madden, O.B. Mahone, and Margaretta Manning

Mer - Mu includes Justin S. Merrill, Nelson A. Miles, Frank Miller, and Adelaide Murphy

N includes Mrs. A. E. Newman, John P. Newman, Mary P. Nimmo, and Joseph A. Nunez
Correspondence Series 11868-1905
Condolence letters

box 12, folder 7
O - P includes Palo Alto Stock Farm Employees, Alma A. Park, Geo. C. Perkins, Mary Pittenger, Amelia V.R. Pixley, Edith Taylor Pope, and Wm. H. Pratt

box 12, folder 8
R includes A. J. Raison, Whitelaw Reid (Tel.), Sallie J. Rickey, D. (?) Riordan, Matias Romero, and Mrs. Albert E. Ross

box 12, folder 9
Sa - Sh includes P. Scanlon, J.M. Schofield (Tel.), Irving M. Scott, Jessie D. Carr Seale, Seeley, Henrietta J. Selby, Harriet A. Shafer, Albert Shaw, Frank Shay, Anne A. Shellabarger, M.E.W. Sherwood, and Daniel Shields

box 12, folder 10
Si - Sp includes Sisters of Charity (St. Vincent’s Institute, Santa Barbara), Sisters of the Holy Cross (St. Mary’s Academy, Alexandria, Va.), Sisters of Mercy (St. Joseph’s Convent, Sacramento), Sisters of Notre Dame (Redwood City, San Jose, Wn. D.C.), W.R. Smedburg, Jos. F. Smith (and Wilford Woodruff, George Q. Cannon - 1st Presidency of Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints), N.T. Smith, Society of California Pioneers (N. Milner), Maurice Soule, and E.N. Spinola

box 12, folder 11
St - Sw includes Stanford family (Jane E. Stanford, Thomas Welton Stanford, and others), Stanford Faculty, Horatio Stebbin (Tel.), John N. Stewart, Clara Stoltenberg, and Joseph Swain

box 12, folder 12
T includes Mrs. T.W. Tallmadge, H.M. Teller, Emma H. Tillotson, Lily Rosecrans Toole, A.N. Towne, Nellie L. Treat, Kate Trowbridge, and E.C. Tubbs

box 12, folder 13
U - We includes J.J. Valentine, Rosa Wallach, John and Mary B. Wanamaker, J.H. Warnick, Alice C. Waterman (S. F. Council of Women), and Nora Stanford Wells

box 12, folder 14
Wh - Z includes Andrew D. White, Ann Eliza White, Stephen M. White (Tel.), Geo. H. Whitlock, Blanche Whitwell, H.I. Wiley, Emily J. Wilson, and Ellen T. Windom

box 12, folder 15
Unidentified: ALS from unnamed Stanford student; tel. with indecipherable name

box 13
Mrs. Stanford’s letters (typescript copies) 1892-1905

Scope and Contents note
Typed copies of letters, primarily from J. L. Stanford to David Starr Jordan and primarily concerning the University: there is also an introductory essay on Jane L. Stanford by H. C. Nash, 1887. Also includes several excerpts from her journal of 1892 [which J. L. Stanford later destroyed].

Business and legal papers Series 2 1876-1908

Physical Description: 0.5 Linear Feet

Series Description
Included in this series are bank books; bills, receipts, and accounts; stock, bonds, reports, and other records pertaining to railroad investments and the Pacific Improvement Company; papers pertaining to the estate of Leland Stanford; and miscellaneous property records.

box 1, folder 1
Bank book from Metropolitan Trust (New York) 1899-1900

box 1, folder 2
Bank book from Nevada Bank 1897

box 1, folder 3
Bank books from Union Trust (San Francisco) 1900-1902

box 1, folder 4
Bank book from Wells Fargo 1894-1901

box 1, folder 5
Bills, receipts, and accounts 1881-1904

box 1, folder 6
Bills re: shipment of marble pillars 1901

box 1, folder 7
Cancelled checks 1897

box 1, folder 8
Government Suit - clippings 1894-1895

box 1, folder 9
Guatemala Central Railroad Company, see also Pacific Improvement Co. 1908

Scope and Contents note
box 1, folder 10

**Income and Property 1893-1900**
- Annual Income of Jane Stanford from interest on bonds undated
- Annual Income from Bonds: Jane Stanford, Thomas W. Stanford, LSJU 20-Jan-00
- Account of income from RR stocks/bonds for 1893, 1894
- Account of income for Jane L. Stanford, year of 1899
- Description of real estate owned by J. L. Stanford in Sacramento undated
- Description of real estate owned by J. L. Stanford and real estate deed to Board of Trustees 1-Feb-00

box 1, folder 11

**Market Street Cable Railway Company 1893**
- tel. to Charles G. Lathrop re electing Mr. Gage a director to replace Gov. Stanford July 15, 1893
- tel. to Wilson and Wilson Mrs. Stanford wants Charles Lathrop to replace Gov. Stanford on the Board July 17, 1893

box 1, folder 12

**Mexican Railroad Bonds 1897-1900**
- Scope and Contents note
  - Statements, resolutions, notes re bonded indebtedness of Mexican International Railroad Co.

box 1, folder 13

**Misc. Business Papers 1876-1893**
- Memoranda of RR bonds held by Arial Lathrop for J. L. Stanford 1887
- Power to Charles Lathrop to employ and dismiss employees at Vina or Palo Alto Feb 8, 1895
- Letters re business matters of a Mr. Alfred Poett 1876-78
- Two letters to J. C. Bradley from Tunis and Jacobs re title searches 1887
- Two letters re Russian horses to be exchanged for Palo Alto Stock Farm horses 1893 Jul, Sep

box 1, folder 14

**Pacific Improvement Co.: Bay District Land Company 1897-1900**
- Scope and Contents note
  - Correspondence of Richard Derby, C.E. Green, H. Shainwald, and A. S. Baldwin re property values.

box 1, folder 15

**Pacific Improvement Co. correspondence and notes 1899-1900**
- Dictation by Russell J. Wilson re PI Co. matters Nov 2, 1899
- Thomas H. Hubbard to William Mahl re settlement with P. I. Co. Sep 8, 1898
- Thomas H. Hubbard to Russell J. Wilson with statement re indebtedness of PI Co. Nov 24, 1899
- C. P. Huntington to Thomas H. Hubbard re Derby elected secretary of PI Co. 16-Apr-00
- C. P. Huntington to Thomas H. Hubbard re wants to do something for Mrs. Douty 23-Apr-00
- Tel. C. P. Huntington to Thomas H. Hubbard re sale of PI Co. properties May 2, 1900
- C. P. Huntington to Charles G. Lathrop, with copy of his letter to Hubbard, May 1, 1900, re sale of Oakland properties of PI Co. May 2, 1900
- Notes (in J.L. Stanford’s hand) re. her dealings with the Pacific Improvement Co. (torn in 4 pieces) undated

box 1, folder 16

**Pacific Improvement Co. documents 1894-1903**
- By-laws 1900
- Memo of securities advanced the PI Co for use as collateral Mar 19, 1896
- Associates Accounts 1893-1896
- Agreement between PI Co. and J. L. Stanford Mar 27, 1894
- Indenture between J. L. Stanford and George E. Crothers re PI Co. stock Aug-03
- Account: San Francisco Bills Payable 31-Mar-00
- Account: PI Co. to estate of Leland Stanford 1896
- Account: PI Co. notes bearing endorsement of Jane L. Stanford 1894-1895

box 1, folder 17

**Permission to leave California after Leland’s death 1897**
box 1, folder 18  Seale v. Ward undated
  Scope and Contents note
  Henry W. Seale vs. Thomas Ward Defendant’s Brief re: Rancho Rinconado del Arroyo de San Franciscuito (Mex. grant to Meza 1841); Rancho San Francisquito Palo Alto (Mex. grant to Buelna 1839).

box 1, folder 19  Southern Pacific Company - letter from A.N. Towne to T. E. Stillman 1895
box 1, folder 20  Stanford, Leland, estate matters 1893-1898
  bill of John B. McCarthy to estate for services as private secretary 1893 Jul 13
  notice of stockholders meeting 1893 Aug 22
  TDS to Legatees under Leland Stanford’s Will. Status of suit; payments in kind; claims paid; values of estate. 1895 July 25
  Statement of payments to legatees under will of Leland Stanford 1897 Feb 26
  Executrix’s Final Account, Report and Petition for Final Distribution 1898 Dec

box 1, folder 21  Wells Fargo and Co. Express Shippers, Forwarding Receipt Book

Personal and miscellaneous papers Series 3 1872-1952
  Physical Description: 0.5 Linear Feet
  Series Descriptions
  These papers include passports, social invitations and calling cards, travel ephemera including a rental agreement for a Nile river boat (1901), commemorative poetry, and clippings.

box 1, folder 1  Agreement on rental of boat for trip on Nile 1901
box 1, folder 2  Calling cards
box 1, folder 3  Calling Lists, San Francisco and Washington, DC 1892 and undated
  Bound volume list of visitors in San Francisco undated
  Washington D.C. Calling list 1892
box 1, folder 4  Greeting card: “Fleurs de Gethsemani,” Jerusalem undated
  Scope and Contents note
  Includes pressed flowers; sent by J. L. Stanford to her sister.

box 1, folder 5  Honolulu - dinner menu and clipping 1902-1952
box 1, folder 6  Invitations 1872-1891
box 1, folder 7  Kindergartens in San Francisco: account book, mostly empty 1884-1885
box 1, folder 8  Miscellany
  Scope and Contents note

box 1, folder 9  Passports 1883-1902
  TLS John Sherman to J. L. Stanford Aug 10, 1897
  TLS John Hay introducing J. L. Stanford 25-Apr-00
  TLS John Sherman introducing J. L. Stanford May 21, 1897
  TLS Geo. C. Perkins to J. L. Stanford 26-Apr-00
  TLS John Hay to Geo. C. Perkins 25-Apr-00
  passport of J. L. Stanford s. Edward F. Noyes Dec 9, 1880
  TLS [Miki] Saito introducing J. L. Stanford 28-Apr-02
  passport of L.Stanford and J.L.Stanford signed by Thomas F. Bayard May 24, 1888
box 1, folder 10  Poetry, commemorative 1884-1902
  Frank Allyn, "There Is No Death," (bd. typescript) Sep 21, 1887
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 11</td>
<td>Poetry, commemorative: &quot;In the Summer Land&quot; by Jennie Hicks 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 12</td>
<td>Religious publications printed for or prepared by J. L. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 13</td>
<td>Statue - Junipero Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 14</td>
<td>Travel ephemera 1883-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 15</td>
<td>Tributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 1</td>
<td>Estate - Living Trust 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Estate - Northern Railway of California Bonds 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 3</td>
<td>Estate - conveyance of personal property to Board of Trustees 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>Wilson and Wilson, attorneys 1894-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 5</td>
<td>Will, holograph copy of 1899 will (in Jane Stanford's handwriting) 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 6</td>
<td>Will, holograph copy of 1899 will (photocopy) 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 7</td>
<td>Will, changes to be made (in Jane Stanford's handwriting) 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 8</td>
<td>Will, 3 copies, with covers 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 9</td>
<td>1903 will as printed in The Daily Palo Alto (photocopy) 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 10</td>
<td>Correspondence, S. F. Leib to Jeannie L. Lawton re provisions of J. L. Stanford's will 1905-03-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. L. Frye, "1876-1886" (mss) Jan 23, 1891
Dr. Guthrie, "The Watcher at the Gate," (mss) undated
San Francisco Girls' High School, senior class, "Poem in Memory of Leland Stanford," (ptd) 1884
Mrs. Kate Scott, "Stanford University," (mss) 1893
Robert Whitaker, God Garners No Green Grain, (ptd) 1902
Letters and papers re: death of Jane Lathrop Stanford 1905-1921

- TL to David Starr Jordan and manuscript and typescript copies of the testimony of Ernest C. Waterhouse 1905 Mar 14
- M.D. statement of conclusion re J. L. Stanford's death signed by David Starr Jordan and Timothy Hopkins 1905 Mar 16
- AL David Starr Jordan to Samuel F. Leib 1905 Mar 22
- TL [David Starr Jordan] to Montford S. Wilson 1905 Mar 22
- TL [David Starr Jordan] to Samuel F. Leib listing 12 points re: the death 1905 Mar 22
- TL [David Starr Jordan] to Montford S. Wilson re bicarbonate of soda 1905 Mar 23
- TL [David Starr Jordan] to Carl S. Smith re: the physicians 1905 Mar 24
- ALS Jared G. Smith to David Starr Jordan re: reliability of Dr. Story 1907 Jan 28
- TL [David Starr Jordan] to Ray Lyman Wilbur re: Jane Stanford's death 1921 May 18

Coroner's inquest in re: Death of Jane L. Stanford (photocopy) 1905
Funeral and Memorial Services 1905
- Printed notice: General arrangements for the funeral of Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford Friday March the 24, 1905
- Order of Exercises, Memorial Church 24-Feb-05
- Order of Service, Mausoleum 24-Feb-05
- Memorial Service 28-Feb-05
- Typescript and manuscript drafts for memorial services 1905
- Photo of wreaths at Mausoleum 1905

Memorials 1905
- Scope and Contents note

Letters of condolence on death of Jane Stanford 1905
- Letters of condolence on death of Jane Stanford 1905

University matters Series 5 1887-1904
- Physical Description: 1 Linear Feet

Agreements with Jordan, David Starr 1894-1901
- re: monthly sum for faculty salaries 1894 Mar 6
- re: support of the university 1897 May 15
- re: monthly sum for faculty salaries 1899 Mar
- re: monthly sum for faculty salaries 1901 May 1

Amendments to Founding Grant, drafts of
- Scope and Contents note
  - Manuscripts and typescripts, some duplicates, some contain explanatory statements not found in printed versions

Board of Trustees

Addresses to 1897-1904
- typescript copies of 1904 address, with copy of deed of Grant
typescript copies of 1897 May 29 address
typescript copy of 1899 May 31 address

Addresses to 1897-1903

Scope and Contents note
5 ptd. copies, several duplicates, 1897-1903; and 5 ptd. copies in 1 bound volume

Letters 1896-1903

tel. from J. H. Choate 1896
tel. from I.E. Gates Sep 26, 1896
tels. from Thomas Hubbard and Stephen J. Field Sep 29, 1896
copy of resignation of Irving M. Scott May 11, 1898
ANS H. C. Nash to Charles Lathrop forwarding copy of Scott's resignation Jan 30, 1899
TLS from Russell J. Wilson re papers sent by Mr. Leib June 5, 1899
LS J. L. Stanford to S. F. Leib, deliver deeds to Bd. of Trustees June 6, 1899
ALS S.F. Leib to J. L. Stanford, received documents (original and copy)
26-Jan-00
TL Henry R. Worthington to J. L. Stanford specifications of water pump being shipped 8-Nov-00
J. L. Stanford to S. F. Leib re problem of more burials in Arboretum (specifically Rev. Dr. Brown) July 9, 1902
J. L. Stanford to Bd. of Trustees reasons for closing burial grounds in Arboretum [final version and drafts] July 9, 1902
TLS J. L. Stanford to S. F. Leib re her resignation from Board May 29, 1903
TL Whitelaw Reid to Mr. Nicholson re Rev. Heber R. Newton and his resignation June 13, 1903
TLS Crothers to J. L. Stanford, notice of meeting Dec. 26 14-Dec-03
TLS Crothers to J. L. Stanford, notice of adjourned meeting Dec. 26 14-Dec-03

List of bonds transferred by J. L. Stanford to Trustees undated

Papers 1897
Conveyance of bonds and stocks, J. L. Stanford to Trustees 1897-06-01
Instruction as to location of buildings and places to be kept free 1897-06-01

Papers 1899
Deed. transfer of money for Leland Stanford Jr. chair of archeology and Egyptology, jewels, real and personal property May 31, 1899
Power of Attorney to Trustees (3 cc) May 31, 1899

Papers 1900-1903
Notice of University property she is currently holding that should not be considered part of her personal estate (5 cc) 25-Jan-00
Organization of Trustees (2 cc) 1-Nov-01
Resignation of rights July 6, 1903
Acceptance of election to Board of Trustees July 6, 1903

Trust for the erection of Library, Assembly Hall [and others] 1897

Statements to on various issues, Drafts (mostly holograph)

Book List : J. L. Stanford's books transferred from museum to library

Budget 1903-1904

Mss. copies of correspondence between J. L. Stanford and David Starr Jordan. From the Horace Davis Papers
Constitutional Amendment 1900

Leib, Samuel F. to Lathrop, Charles G. re: $5000 for expenses 1900 Oct 6

Lathrop, Charles G. to Leib, Samuel F. sends $5000 1900-10-08

Leib, Samuel F. to Lathrop, Charles G. acknowledges receipt of $5000 1900-10-09

Leib, Samuel F. to Lathrop, Charles G. balance due on expenses 1900-12-22

receipt for balance due 1900 Dec 26

box 1, folder 17

Deed of Grant (3 photostatic copies)

box 1, folder 18

Library (destroyed in 1906 earthquake) 1903-1905

Scope and Contents note

Letters among Clinton Day (architect), Jane Stanford, George Crothers, Charles Lathrop, and Charles Hodges; estimates and receipts; agreements with Clinton Day; power of attorney to three trustees for matters relating to library construction

box 1, folder 19

Memorial Church, miscellany undated

Scope and Contents note

Inscriptions for Jane and Leland's parents and their placement in the church, signed by J. L. Stanford, with letter from John McGilvray regarding the note, 1935

box 2, folder 1

Miscellany 1887-1899

Hopkins, Timothy to H. L. Dodge re payment for trustee dinner in honor of Stanfords 1887-10-13

invitation to Hopkins, Timothy from Stanfords to come to Palo Alto for meeting with trustees 1887-11-10

L. M. Rice to D. S. Jordan re Mrs. Stanford's purchase of library of Justice Field 1899-05
Two poems and a story by Amelia W. Truesdell from the Sequoia presented to Mrs. Stanford 1905

box 2, folder 2

Museum building: Contract and specifications for Museum wings 1898

box 2, folder 3

New York Alumni Reunion 1902

Scope and Contents note

Printed menu, invitation list, and telegrams and notes of acceptance, including those of A. Henry Suzzallo and Timothy Hopkins.

box 2, folder 4

Opening Day speech 1891-10-01

box 2, folder 5

Roble Hall Matron: application of Mrs. H.E. Wright, acceptance and statement of rules 1903

box 2, folder 6

Ross Affair: Notebook containing David Starr Jordan’s statement with exhibits and pted. report of Committee of Economists

box 2, folder 7

Scholarship, Leland Stanford Jr., legal documents

box 2, folder 8

Sigma Nu Fraternity 1898

Fraternity to C. E. Hodges re bill for meals while house was being moved 1898-10-27

Lathrop, Charles G. to C. E. Hodges re: Sigma Nu bill 1898 Oct 29

box 2, folder 9

Social events sponsored by J. L. Stanford or in honor of J. L. Stanford by students or trustees

box 2, folder 10

Thomas Welton Stanford Library: contents of cornerstone box 1898

box 2, folder 11

University leases: Sigma Alpha Epsilon House, “Bachelors Hall”, and blank form

box 2, folder 12

Notice of completion of work...[photocopies] 1898-1899

box 2, folder 13

Legal documents [photocopies] 1900-1904
Sculpture work on Memorial Church frieze 1904

President's Office: costs/payments for construction of Library, Assembly Hall, etc. 1900

Biographical materials Series 6 1905-1975

Physical Description: 0.5 Linear Feet

Series Descriptions

Included are articles; radio and TV scripts; reminiscences by Mrs. O. P. Jenkins and Jessie K. Jordan; and drafts of Gunther Nagel's biography on Jane L. Stanford.

Berner, Bertha 1914

ALS to Payson J. Treat with reminiscences and clippings 1914

Crothers, George E. "The Educational Ideals of Jane Lathrop Stanford"

Estler, Suzanne. "Jane Stanford and 19th Century Feminism" 1975

Hopkins, Timothy 1910 and undated


Jenkins, Mrs. O. P., Reminiscences (typescript) circa 1925

Jordan, David Starr

"Story of a Good Woman" 1909
"Jane Lathrop Stanford; A Eulogy" 1912

Jordan, Jessie K. reminiscences of the Stanfords 1922-1927

Memoirs of events following Leland Stanford's death undated

Recollections of the Stanfords, read before the Palo Alto chapter of the DAR, (3 cc) 1927

Jane Lathrop Stanford 1828-1905 1922

Miscellaneous 1905-1923

Letter to D.S. Jordan from F. A. Robbins re seeing J.L.Stanford's funeral procession at Honolulu 1905 May 9

Lawrence, Mary V. T, Tribute to Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford and Mrs. Ellen Mason Colton read before the Sequoia Chapter, DAR circa 1905

"The Church Chimes," Memorial Church, S. U., with essay on J.L.Stanford [1923]


Nagel, Gunther W., Your Friend, Jane Stanford, typescript draft copy

Radio and T.V. Scripts: "This is Your Home" [program on J. L. Stanford] 1945

Unidentified notes on J.L. Stanford

Clippings Series 7 1892-1962

Physical Description: 1.5 Linear Feet

Estate matters and biographical article by Ethel Ingalls 1892-1894

Mostly re managing university finances, including article by Annie Laurie 1895

Inheritance tax case, endowment, estate distribution 1896-1898

Inheritance tax case, endowment, estate distribution, limiting women students 1899

Bequest $30,000,000 endowment 1901

N.Y. reunion, library, sued by Robert Schmid 1902

Reception for women students, retirement, Heber Newton resignation, Pres. Bd. of Trustees 1903

Poison mystery, death, funeral 1905

Misc. (includes undated newspaper in Japanese) 1940-1962

Government suit, disposition of San Francisco residence 1894-1897

Court decision 1896

University affairs 1902-1904

The Bulletin re: her death 1905
Daily Palo Alto, re her death

box 2 OS, folder 5
1905 Mar 1-1905 Mar 3

box 2 OS, folder 6
1905 Mar 6-1905 Mar 7

box 2 OS, folder 7
1905 Mar 8-1905 Mar 10

box 2 OS, folder 8
1905 Mar 13-1905 Mar 14

box 2 OS, folder 9
1905 Mar 16-1905 Mar 17

box 2 OS, folder 10
1905 Mar 20-1905 Mar 22

box 2 OS, folder 11
1905 Mar 23-24

box 2 OS, folder 12
1905 Mar 27-1906 Feb

box 2 OS, folder 13
re her death in other newspapers 1905 Feb-Mar 2

box 2 OS, folder 14
re her death in other newspapers 1905 Mar 3-6

box 2 OS, folder 15
re her death in other newspapers 1905 Mar 8-1905 Mar 11

box 2 OS, folder 16
Obituary, California Christian Advocate 1905 Mar 9

box 2 OS, folder 17
re her death in other newspapers 1905 Mar 15-Dec 31

box 2 OS, folder 18
re her death and funeral, Palo Alto Times 1905 Mar 24-Mar 30

box 2 OS, folder 19

Biographical 1900-1949

Resolutions and Memorials Series 8

Processing Information
Materials transferred from Stanford University Objects collection, SC1048.

Box 1

Stanford Alumni of Hawaii; resolution re Jane Stanford's death (calligraphy)
ARCH_AM_00_278 1905 Mar 7
Physical Description: 39 x 26 cm

Box 1

Resolution re death of Jane Stanford, signed by members of Stanford Club of S.F.
ARCH_AM_00_306
Physical Description: 45 x 39 cm